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AMONG THE FARMERS.
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practical fahmih continuid

«.•*! nia.lr r>rnthin( for ««r. ami
wrwf ol hla «»rki bt u«
upon
thlh<. »rf| f.w.1 fi.r llir «.«■ to «tilth
Attorn«*r A Coun»Alor,
hr
Intrnttnl ih> ni
It U on thr ht pothrMA1B®.
9ii|i %T,
|» that Ihrv tarrr all init-fi*|t t|
fur u*r,
4 ^ %!•
that »r m t*llk«r«|iWnitiiii| alidiin,
^I«
•kill •n«l c»ntrt«an<r.
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la Iter mUUt n| thU «| |<ar*tu« <>f
Matt
|ilw<M tit hr lh«- mlntatrr of lit.
Attorney At Law.
•<"W
All thlnga «rrr |Mtl wndrr lilm.
«ixl hr had dominion, r«nlhil, and mi*■AWE.
(tltrilLO.
trrt i<t»f all
hi* u«r.
All thr*r
f «KITH.
lhl»<t arv u |m«l fur u* now aa they
• err then.
I"hr light u| (hr ana, ihr rrAttorn*! at Law,
frrahing air, tlw fertility of lh« aoll, atxl
thr Inftirncr of ttir rlrutrnt*, arr a*
r*»l fur our nt« una. a* ahrti the Drat
r» **■*
W«
Mar illifltully nota
man rtu|'i<>vrvl ihrni.
la. M an much thrlr uar, hut thr rr«»'t|.
IYw \rry fat I
I||( Ihtn fn>M at>uar.
that lh»t tr* liable lu hr atnaartl, |tnnr«
that thry arr atlll uruler thr control of
«,.i t»i
•an, ami that thev arr uarful <>r Injurious im>nllii( a* hr eanploya th» m
"I WiiOta," lata *»>lomn, "that thrrr
la (m> good In than, Nit fur a man to r*J«k» alnt do good In Itla llfr ; tahlch
mrana that thrar ||iin|i arr Dot Innatrly
good of thriuarlvra, hail good aa I hr* arr
niram for mas to do g<»>d ulth thrm.
Thna la applting our rnanurr* to thr
M P
K%T • WOOlliriT, A V
M>il. |rtha|>a right contrary to tahat thry
rr*julrr. tar ahuar thr mrana aupplkd hr
f.yician A Hurtf«on.
(lad for our helirflt, and thr fonurr la
"
■ *!*■
Truat In • •«*!," ami
k'lTII
tllaa|i|Milntnl.
»»»«
r»
•«'Rok
Tour ha«lnr«a talth that order that
r
atudy
to*«to I'M !>««••• I *Nt>, >•>«» •»•!
aha!) trail \«>u to rt.lalm. hLni|, tahat
1(
U man, that thou art mindful of him*"
Aa thr author of a gtrat taork at J Ira
\
hla hook "klMia Thtaelf,** ao tar aar,
Smith A Machinmt,
knota tin farm, and If you arr not comVtlM
MX Til r*U«.
l<rtrnt to kno» thr klntl of frrlllifar thla
|ikcr of laml rn|ulrea to groat a profit*»l IM
m .r%
MrktNM
ft..
aMr crop, by thr uar of hrralcala, try a
»»W »»l
.k »
fra hilla of thr ami tim Ibtrml to |>lant
■»
•
« ■
.«
•
t
k'»'I'Wim. r*—. H» on thr ptr*<*, of tlir aaUlf arrd hut talth
••
t
tr%v. —r ■»■>)» >»l r«f
dllfrrrnt klada of frrlllUrta talth thr
l> M In »rWr
<ti#i
•»
tt
««
un« »t•trtii. ami ton ta111 Hud juti arr
hrglnaing to c^ror to timr.
l\ IN*.
t «
I 'hall atlll maintain my aaarrtlon that
thr practical f armrr la klu| of all othrr
f-.Til Kt^iDMr and 8urv»yor.
(•rtifraalona, tm iuw hr haa •<> many advantage "I IMn| a practical man In
ITI.
Ul
moral, | ht«kal ami
rtrn talk of llfr
tlirlatUn.
It la an|'|M»a*<tl talthout a tlouM that
*f» > •>»•!)»« to Um t<tr*rlt| •( aU 1I»M
I >»l mih|ii«'I»h avOrH
Hui»
hla farmlrg toola arr all houard tahan
*
not In uar, ami hla taork-ahop la au|>|>llrt|
holta, taoodaimlt,
talth dllTrreat
f dllfrrent al*ea and Irad
•a rrta a, nail*
ami oil. m In hi* lrl«urr daya In a Inter
In
you talll And hrttarrn thorr tlmr
day-light hr U r* palrlr.g toola, |<utlln|
alao
arrd
tlmr,
rtrn thing In «trdrr for
attrndlng to many llttlr com fort a both
for a |«mi»T aatrd U
and
tarn,
h<iuar
In
Xal«r.
»«nih Pari*,
taorth unr earnrd. aurr, ami »hat hr
aatra at hornr In hla *Ih>|>. In hia family
without
t>am and In hla hara, l>r«Ulr» hard caah. la
>•:.
> f Odontund«r.
rttoligh to makf him frr| rich; for hr
br
rraturr In
p»r Mt niakra a |rt of rarry llaitig
Art.?> .*1 trf»th
ram hla talfr;- and abutter hrard
haa.
W«rr%r:!i>d to fit th» mouth.
of hla »lfr rt« r a|>|'l\lt |C for a hill of
A i ar -«»«t work warranted.
dltorvr»
Hut It U not all aunahlnr, ihrrr arr
»
tw kMt n»tATAiH rt* i» ix* nitny rloud* In tildr, and aa It I* Ml
I
.1 IkU »1«rrUwMtl u l •»») M.
hrart'a dralrr to »rr*r all nun. If Jou
MrVt
•
•
Ik
to H % KIU>M V rim
can hrar talth dm*. I «lll «MtU«K In m*
• til k lulM T, k
Nml f»r»
oil-hand taajr on Ihr Practical Karmar.
Knui li. Hi mi-iiki t.
•M W • » Mil Jwm w1U nniit k; Mkit Mil
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CAHt OF VOUNG THkts.
Hr all »»»••• n • I Ik ntoat ttllktl
In Ibr lite of a fruit tr»r or •tmlUr
\«r iftrr It
• liruK Uilurtnf ibr llr«t
ha* been t rati-piarUd from thr nuraert
If |'ri>;»rlj iifnl for during thl* |<*r|ml
It will (*hrrall^ l>c foutiii In (<«n1 rondland annualIkon la thr f'»llo» li>^
On the other ban I, If It
It thereaftrr
j1
• thni
during thr Ural fr«t
month* itKcr«dln( Ita rentotal, it I*
| llaMr uvtrr to rnmrr.
for
I Ih* Br»t i«r», of iimitr, muat
Ihisr *hotild he pnitn |n|
I Ihr n«Kt.
fri'iuriitohr df)Bnt, |»artl< ularlt durKur thla |>urlug any |»r|«*| of dr»uth
brat |.ro|>a»*e niaiihlof furnUlir* tbr
a« aa*»n a*
on
It maV br put
iMlloa.
thr trre la art. toll In iRJf ra*e ahould !r
ah'l
|>)a<r<l l*f»rr |tn> (nHil><I ia dry
kkH. It •h"ttli|rtlrml aonirahat farthrr front thr trunk of thr trrr thill llir
rtwta ar» liable to reach, In ordaf that
Ihe a mailer an<t tfiwlrirr fibre* iuiv
Artlrt' ial a«trrln( i>
h*o> |>n>(MiM>o.
helpful In tloira of dryttraa, but thr r»uf
|*-<ikriit can tf%rr ftally Lab*' thr piat-r
natural nmUturv of thr «i||.
dur(r
kept
A ctrrful )<*»kout aboultl
If
ing tbia time for ln«r«t rnrmie*, ml
l«r
|.r<>r*i}»lly and
any i|i|nr thry should
rfh-vtually reu»o*ed by thr roo«t apI»ro»••d mraua; t>ut In aur oiieratlona looknot
ing to tin* rod care ahould be takrnablcb
to do tbr vouug atNNl any Injurr
br avoided. Iturat lloiue
mat

po**lbly

trr

imhIiIhi

%|»rclall>

m

Ihr world la full of |>ropl« »ho li»e
betood thrlr mean a, and front jrar to
thrir
a |«ittk>a of
year aotttr one |>aya
and all other
rent. grt^vry, dry
Idlla. Thry are civilized barbariau*, taho
forage in t Ullliatlon, and they arr found
to all gradea of ubiety. Thr cau*ea vary,
but tbr priltvlpal ooe la tb«> attempt to
I hr uiarry that
keep Up ai'i«r«rantra.
their liviviura m|m>u people because uf
brvoud their mean a ia rooroioua
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CIIAITKR m
After that intrrriew with Felix I
tlirn^l forthwith tU 1/«HI.I<4L 1 had

r*>
M>>

llw obj»T» of my journey
■ml did not rareala»ut atayiug Imiffrr in
Puu.
3kly in i ii<i vh niorh iwtlotlnl,
a* 1 wan qillit nnaMi* to «>nm« |*i any
n>m-lu*io«i n*|vrttuK the i|iiaal<< at thr
1 liail jrirwl
Kmi Inn. Ih^mNl all
lh.it Krumia «a« at Mar»hmiu»ter, IVlii In l*arifc WIhv iIm u. «h i)h« man
I hwl in't at tin* iun? It waa tni|aa»ihle
that 1 mulil ht* miataken in the Identity
of uiir nilli|H> lrn ii«l, y»t In the fact' of
attrh till. im>« a« I hail (fathered It «a>
ridiculoua to eltng to my flmt im|>riwaiona. Thvrr ivuilil not ta« three
riai-tly alikt* In |*-na«ial appxarami-*,
ami yet I hail la'hrld llirw nu n—at the
Fi n inn. at Mar»hiuinat«r iukI in l*aria
—wlin iwinlilnl iwh ulliit in errry rv•|»ii Tho lw*v I |«wIitw! um the
<ll<l it Im>>iih\ and
uit»Ii ry. th««

coiii|>Ii«Ih<iI

It

the mocv r*mfue>«l irn w uiy braiu.
I U tra» to think that 1 waa the victim of MiUMt hallucination, a* 1 could
i4h<T way.
•
ij'l.uu tin- matur in
With thia id**. which waa tlm <*ily
fiiMilih' mil' li-ft to nM\ I tmk tin* ml
»ic» «>f Ki In ami i*i my rvturu to Ikwii
wi nt to mi' I>» Mi mrk.
Ilf. a api*-ialt«t i4i i|iwaM« of tlx' brain. liatftird t«•
nir »ti*y with i:r> at alt. nil.>n ami <(U«vtimi* <1 IIM' cltaa-ly i«i all )a>iuta.
"There i« amn* tricki-ry aU ut this
Mr Ifc tiham," he aaid after oaiaidrra-

Uua.

"You ilo m>t, thru, think my mcettntf
with Kram la llriartbl<l waa a hallucination?'* 1 a»ki*l ia*>i r'y.

"TIm n- i« mihallacinatl(«ia1>>Qt you.
•tr." w»» t 1m'omif'irtiiiif mpntiw "You

and matter of fact a
!■ r*oti aa I mt »m-t."
"TIm-ii, if It la im4 hallwinatliai. how
do y<>u Alt'* .nut for my haviiitf imt three
iim ii
all nartly alike when 1 ku.«v»
thrr an' only two with that a|a«'ia! aj»
l».»ram-»'m rautfucr?"
"I think it la trickily," ni»«t«l
Mirri'k, nur-iiirf hi* chlu. "Thia I*
a*cm a raM' fur a dH«rtira than f> r a
W.t\ | you. Mr. Ihuhaui. I
d-ator
would employ a p>a| detective ami jT"U
The matter
|Ih' my»t< ry thoroughly.
f.« I
Dm- a|«plr m«rkrt U thr ilullr.t sail I ama miran'uloua to y«>a now, )>ut I
latxl o>ni|>Mflv drnnir»ll/n| »r ha»r Mr* whrii yoq learn tin- MiSntioti you
Mnrr ar*m« will U •uri>riM«| at ita atmplicity."
I. no* n It In many mn.
to h« noothrr «*aj J ut for Malnr gmwrra
"If I aui xum', a* you »ay ami aa I
• ho did not aril
rarljr t<» wait, anal then, U lli »t- tuvarlf to l»*, 1 will thraah out
tax*, without knowing what may b*> dia* tlM' tn »tt« r mywlf."
«loard latrr on.
"lb tti r tM a tnumil man. Mr D>n
•»«»uthwrairm api Ira, a« haa l«rforr
From w hat you Imvm told in# 1
ham
t»rn diinml In tl.r Ktnncr, ha»r l*o>nw
•we you Imif to deal with a «-rimlnal of
Mtoiuulrrwl
not
tradr
th«a factor In
It la an • t
»wr« »fn,
The .»• arr ahow Ing up thl* no ordinary int« llui not'
Indli-alnt might tr.vrdinary raa»%" iau«il tin* doctor,
(•'ir, and a* ir
"and I do t«<4 wondir at th«i faartna
l» »«|>cctrd. arr fulll taking rtf» of tin
niarkrt In all that NdiN, and Iratlng ti' ii it art-ma to rit-iviM' otir y« u
tlx m a n>ra«urr of «urplu* that can fx* WifK I iii your |4act»"—
•parrd to ftl| a ahortagr In othrr l«w all"WYrv you in my |daia«*" Malnir h"
Thr
tka, If an* iu<h can hr found
htailatnl
that
rffn-t haa hardly Iwrii autMpatrd,
"II. r«» nn l M intitf up i< r a iiwtit,
u no* tiring rraliml, of thr Introduc"Tittell you th«lion and propagation of thr IU-ii l»«»U •aid Mirmk <|aaiutl.r.
Mr lvtiham, you have
applr. thr rtral to liirrt a full tltnTM III hom-»t truth,
I
liHrqltlnl nw with iliVrlitv frnt-r.
thr grrat Mla*|««l| pi t allrv.
I olnnn'a Kuril Mor|i| Hi. I.oul*' Irta ■h old Ilk*- to »>!*«• till* |>r<<til< in my
llir light on |o ihla mattrr In Informing u« ■ If Crtiiiiii.il lim*tiiroti<aii has alw*r«
that M l imit la onr I»f Ill«" largral a|>|ilr lavii nihi'r a ImMij of mim.
In my
dlairil>ufIng mlm In thr countn. and bu*iiMM 1 tihvl with wiiim' iju«« r i-»|«
of har- j
»• -ui h h«udl«*« » k'iril numtirr
in
ri« «»«■• • Tin rv *r<- iti««r«* IunumWrrk hrjorr
"
rrla of ih'« fruit dallr.
th« «i rid than y<>u think.
la*t. from Monday to <Mturday. thrrv «a«
"Till m«> your liln«s d<rtor, ami I'll
bv hoat and rail, according to
"
Un til out ami n |»>>rt pr-v''" *»•
flgurva furnl»h«-d t>v thr Mrrchul't K*- carry
»l«»
Im
Uh>
I'll
th.»ar
"tl<i«l!
of
r*»
luaUe
jaiirf
|urtmf,"
cltangr, ir.li: turrrl#,
n>a-l»rd h\ wagon* from thr orchard a hr Mini In an ainu«<d lour. "hut I warn
of Mla.'.url and llllnol*, and ratliuati-l y<n. Mr l*>nhaui, tlial from w hat 1 ««•
I'll* wif k hrfoM" of tin*
«t « iaai lurrrli morr
It will l»' on* of irr^-al dlftl
thr r*t-rlpta wrrr tJ.r*""* t»arrrla.
cully aii'I uiay tak«* ait nth* l<i work
Tbc t.ulk of thr>r Urgr rrcrlpta am • Kit "
Uluo«rl applra. whrrr hut com|»aratl*rIt !■ nothing to
"I d< n't mlml that.
ly a few \nri ago waa a grrat outlrt for
hut I nm
M
hlgdi and Wittrrn Nrw York fruit. an l<ll« man Ilk** my« If.
\ml thr\ wrrr malnlr II* n l»«»l*. IaiI afraid. I>r Mrm<k, I takv up j<nar *al
"
dralrra tmught llt-rrallr of tlM-ar nfT- r- nahlr tum\
liiga and pla«-rd tlwui In It• III atoragr, j
"Oh, lean *parv a ft w minute*,"
llir Urgr odd atoragr warrhouara are vai'l th«* tkrfc* t|Ui< klyr.
"I Work h.ir-l
now flllrd to ovrrrt >wlng.
riiouith, mi it ii (■ rmttti^l to« v« ii a |M
'I hla takra I arr of that touthwratmi (im.ii.im1 man t«» iu«lul*r*' iavm>ioiially
in «rk«-t for aoinr timr to o»u»r, for It I*
ThU r«M' U iu In
In hmh' aiutiM in' nt.
furthrr atatrd that thr run It not jrt
"
I1M*.
o*rr. and llfcrral m-rl|d« arr e«|*ctra|
"WVII, mi I your lA-aV'
for man? wrrka tOfOMT.
"In th> flr»t |.la>» 1 am iiM-llmd to
All of thla goca to »how that thrrr I*
Koti rn
o outl<- k In iti«' dirrttlou for
IVlu pacing
w ith y< ur iih.M <>f
fruit.- Malnr Firmtr.
kimat-lf off a* Kraiit'U."
"I bttv at»andom*l that t'lia. *.ii<l
"I mw I*. In in I'mFEEDING APPLES
I il"l» fully.
;
Wr lutr never lirfO able to gK
"Walt a nioiinnt," r»|>li<<! .M«rrt<k
tlve ev ideme of reault* from feeding "Wu'll rum* I<i that lal« r mi Further«|i |ilr« to ritllr .iifTM.nl to compen*ate nu n
1 Irllm It wa« Mil y«Ki mH at
Mr have fed
fur lf.«Manhiuiu*t<r—IV In. whorall<*l hi in
them under regulation! carefully drawn » If Franria and
|<w<| m» the lovi-r of
observed, t>ut every time
■ n.I rigidly
Dallia"
Mia
a.
warraut
to
wtlli t-fTect* too trilling
"Hut I ww hi in In I'aria," aaid 1.
W •• are aware tlut analtontinuance.
V'aiti (lintriiitf to thai umh-niahl* fart.
y*|* *how* tlx* |>rr«rnir of a (tuall
Hut the
"1 know you <liil. hut tin- j>r» t< ii«li«l
• mount of nutritive matter.
tmulil flint a marked • fleet from From ia of Mar»hniiii»t< r and th«> r« ul
their uk-, or he »annot aftoril to feed Mil of I'aria ar«- mm ami tlwaaim- |« r
them.
»«i."
I'rof. rounder*. In an addre** to the
"You iiinMU that 1m* followed mi*
< an utiati fruit grower*, •tatrd that the j
iivi r," I rrtwl. auddtuly MilitfliU-iird
fooil v alue of applea deiieml* In a inea»«>f ti»et
iIm mkIn
fruit, bIm> on the variety of tlie apple
from which tin- *up|«lv U to lie furmi

in

to

m«' a* nun'

1

•fripnm

\ evert he lea*. their i ffei t a* food iin
tie measured by trial In the *tomu-h
We would Ilk* It If tome
• >f the animal.
of the (ration* would m«ke a trial of
apple* for ttock food,— Maine farmer.

only

KEEPING

ICE.

Mil VTI«>\ I* H *l».

V w-

"I'll ilnke my lift II la tit," *>iM Utrrlrk
mlmly.

"IVHm It. fUid ■ulmrutMi ttie mauager
of the Hotel dee Klrniiii'rt."
"Hut why ihouM he do that?"
"Can't you see?" Mi<l Merrick impa
In Il»e New Kii(I«ihI Firmer li an Inice be*t,
tii-ntly. "Felix want* to put 4 stop to
<4 liry how to keep
I will give you alt ei|ierleuce of .10 jour following up thia rw. Front your
h*> killed
story it i* <|tiit<» proluMe that
year*.
The whole
He hail an U hou*e ju*t below a daui hi* i>r«>tli« r through HtrruL
A ventilator
ll • ml (prlngy place.
cirruwtancni of that lone itin an* very
wat In 'he centre of th« ridge pole, hut
arrival <ai
Ru*pu iou«. Your unforewn
*• «oi< I ii or knp »»,«• i. e.
matters. You
that
night
complicated
It would melt at th# corner* nearly
aaw how unwilling they were to admit
half tlie ihlckne** of llie cak*. Air holei
not irrirnl Francis would
would fcrui nearly Urge enough to ad> 70a llml you
none
That waa < a account of th« have vanish**! from the world, and
mit a iuan.
when
umUt air coining from the taKtom of the would have Us-n a Lit wiser. IiuJ
Felix uw a
tn>i|«e Up out Iif the Ventilator.
i
you i-iuiMi to llellin Hall
Ilirte j ear* ago w e built I larger houte D*'W »<>unv of danger not utily to hU
with three ventilator* on top. W# found charact* r, I Kit to lit* life. H« ankrd for
In warm weather that we could not keep
anight'* grace. During that night lie
the Ice. WY clo*ed the aecond ventilator,
the
w. nt hiniM'lf to tin* Fen inn and bid
and left tlie one In the middle open.
•<>111*1 hug bolo."
in
two
eorpao
out
at
We cover with meadow hay
"ImptMihlef"
feet deep and tlie Ice keep* aplendldly.
"I'll stake my life that it la a<\"iaid
I hurt put an k* hou*e In a damp place
aa t«
but on a dry gravel toil. Ilavejuatvm Merrick nlnilr. "Hake iirauiriui
Felix llriarfleld cm
Illation enough to keep the air cool and th« movements of
drjr and not jet the Ice aweat. Ihin't that uight, and I'll lay anything you'll
cover w Ith aawdu«t aa when the *awdu»t find he Went to the Fen inn."
th«n
"That, then," aald I, "wan the rmget* wet the Ice will melt fatter
when It i« ilry.
Ily watching the i, *41 ho wan ao ready to go there next
wIt* n the warm weather come* on a little
with me."
l« morning
eipetlrnce will tell whether there
"Exactly! He knew well, thank* to
cohering enough or whether there It too
for* thought, that then* wm no evimm-h air |»a**ing u|» through.—New hi*
there to convict him of a crime,
ilence
K"(l ind Farmer.
an*I he could atill keep up hi* imposture. Ho far all waa in hU favor, but
Fall work It not complete until the
II
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I

•
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HinaH *>•
1

HUME.

(Orr^tki. im» br tw Aatur)

iitult hf* iif ill kind*.
W> obtain our
Mfai of inul« Km from the pralriea ami
w
hffr
nature forma her own
f'»re*t«,
mulch.
IV ilnitlii( Iwm ami itraii
MM>n form a mm
the surface, which
preventa the aoll from |o«ing much of Ita
n»o|«tura. Ulla leaf m<>M ami accumulation of TftHalilr matter acta a* a protecting covering for (lie aoll, ami It will be
found ariMiutl tr™ « In every foreat, ami
around the root• of wild graaaea on every
noailow,
In imitating nature, aa ahe
work* In IIm* Held and foreat, wa adopted
the artlfliivl mulch around our fruit
treea, and found that It worked to their
A mulch healdea retaining
advantage.
I he molature in the aoll, alao aecurea %
more uniform temj-rature and adda ono■iderahle plant food to It. The nature of
he niul. h I* an Important |»art of the
Hat mm in*v be u«ed around
Mfl
forming a |»erm«nent mulch, hut
their acllmn I* aerelj methtnical. It retain* the moUlure and tem|*erature of
the aoll, hul It add* nothing to It. Sawdu*t ia tut a little better, but atraw and
i» a mow n law n graaa form rich mule hea
tli it a<ld plant f>«> 1 to the *o|l.
The eiact change that take* place In
the umI wl»en a covering la placed over
the aurfate ia not geuerally underatood.
*»-»me chemical rhange take* plate, and
the *o|l I* eirkhwl for a time.
In aome
of the garden* of Frame the benefit derived from (bailing a portion of tlie«oil I*
uiiilei«i«mn| and carried out amveaafullr.
Tllea cover the «trawtierrv linli, with
bole* mtde through them here and there
Flower
for the yinea to grow out of.
garden* are likew l*e cove red w It la tliea or
cement, leaving no |>art of the aoil e*.
|*»»ed etiept where the plant a «<ome
KI pert horticulturist* tlier-r
through
find Ihla meth'»l of great advantage. In
a lea* e\|ien*lve w ay
parchment |»a|»er
«-an he u*ed for covering
garden *a»ll.
lirown |>a|ier dipped In *ulphuric at II
• hotlld '<e u*ed for thl*
pur|«»*e, a* It I*
In
tlien made tough and waterproof.
limttnf trough! tlii«multb *•!• *|>lentlie
water, accelerates
dtdly. It retain*
the grow th of the plant*, and keepa dow n
the weed* Moreet|>erlment with mulche« will
In time Hake gardening mutb
Hie part liewairr ami more profitable.
no lit paper nmlt h.
however, for *m»ll
plaiea ia the •luipleat, ch**!"**!. and mo*t
effectual that ha* \et Ihtii e*|ieriment«d
\• w I
w ill,
||||4I MM

fim VII

toy
J. C. MB AD,
PTMtk*l

By mm

The value »f a mulch U only
partially
appreciated by American*, tod tliere la a
wide flaltl for
In uvlng

NMd'i •artapcrHIa Cava Robust
Maallh and llrangth.

Deer Heads
MWH HIMTOS,

*m» I'tru.

nUhed.
European authorities consider
the money value of the fodder (iiD•tltueut« In ordinary varieties of apple*
ami |>ear* a* MMDewhat higher than
<
ml'' ikMINilM IB an e«|U»l weight of
Imii f
ii.
; ;
b»r«ra h«* Wtl • •in*- of thr Nra York turnip*, ami those of the apple pomtce |
thrm and tbrt a* about one-third high«r In feedlug [
« hrrar fart or lea to makr
arr turning aome aa arnall aa lit* |>owoda value than the whole apple, which ha* ,
•erved for It* production, ami about
arlfbt.
t>eet«.
ei|ual In Value to the *ugar

thr cauara.
m «a a|>|>olutrd to Inveatigatr
«<thrr thing*,
Ihr) mvaartdad, «m»ng
tbr ratablUhiuent of ei|»-rltnent station*

Catarrh,
n»i:

•

a

After Pneumonia

*1 «Mkt< S"4"

•oi rn rim*.

depreaaion

(THE LONE INN

MULCH ACTS.

Mr. Wm. W. Otis
R. J.
tt i ••;] km vn Klvkwltt ot Trwto*,
UluMralto* tw (t**( tuUOUc um
II*
«l llwul'i lATMfartllft
fcfeu*

•/tor mWM iiIumsi
"C 1. Iluwl A U UmR. Mam
of my •»>
"I Mi >I«mkI to »ai • lUtwwil
I to •
t«rto**« «IU llwxi't R«r«*tivlli4
nM
«kkk
Mim
bUrktaJUi i»4 eoklrwM •
|
gut ullf
4«l»)uH Ililti fMUMli IWhf»

gslWwl «•
Uf f*
(Matto.
to 4a to* 407
Bab*. I>iffrr«utM*>lktor« UiM
|m4 Catarrfe Mil
Mad* M« Vtfjf WMh
I«uid«liHto tak« H««d1
tol I Iimi
*»l>« I M iw*<l t buttl* I )»(u
•
I r*aU*<««4 *i*t h«t« Ukrn
to tol totter
of all My Irxibk «
to4t>« Mkl II Iwm rut+4 rnr
ft gwd
ta*«
to»w
I
wed.
peflertly
eed *etfe
U>«

Hood's^Xures
^

to*

lutoMrto-—
W«WJ"

**■

W

H-f~

and enough bed- y nr obstinacy raised a Mew danger.
satYou aaid j «>u would go to Paris and
Felix.
Ufy yoaraelf of the existence of
remained two d^ya in
The wit to "toqgben** young animal* Now, then, you
then
and
London."
well
keep
U to breed them
"Yea. I vii Ml quilt MM wbetW
comfortable.

pig |ien It made
ding provided.

warm

II wmwifthwhll*

rarryiiitf

<*•

Ow mat

trr."
"It wan a pity yua wa*t«l *o murh
time," Mid M*rriik, "for Fell* t«»k
ailvontajre of your mitlipiice to (Up
t«i I'uri* iihI lay » trap foe you. In plain
wi«ils lH'.tliM|i|ritf<i| fn>iu .\lar*hmind*<«lrQrtli«. Hut llMiifatflimlriMlral
•t* r m Fraud* ami rrap|*-an-«l in l*arl«
"
That afternoon I UTrlnil anawmi to
M Fell*.
"II* intKht havr <I<nm* hi lint don't my t« h'ttraiu*. Th«» flr»t, from FarU,
llriarfl* Id had
y<m think I wtmlil have mnwil I!»«• atated that Mr. Frlii
•tarted fur Italy; th« M-coiid, from
Identity of the one With the other?"
"flow nmld you." ralil the ilortur, Marahiuinab-r. informal m«> that Fran"vilieu the twin* an* alike in ftirjr h>- rla Hriarflcld «w itajlnit at iWllin
And, nn#»»»veT. you firmly W UalL
liev« <1 Olivia Iklliu'a lover «rat In
"N<^" *aid I, <>n ri-adlutf thrw tfl*>
Miir*liiiiiii»t«T."
grama, #'F«dl* Hrlarfb Id did not h«v«
"Hut If I iri ik wn at •««* to Mar«h
Fart* for Italy, but f>>r Mandiminatrr,
mln*ter I'll iMn t the aUnm of Frill and Franria Hrtartb Id, poor mm I, la not
at Ik lliu llall. but lying tu the IWi
Mill mi m>**a what Iim taken plant."
"
"If yon ko ilown to Mar*hmin*ter, mar»he«
That night at ft o'clock I Irft f««r
you'll timl Frill hark a^aiu III hi* old
Uanbniiwtit.
plant."
"Tlien Pari*?" 1 qu.ri.il uneasily I
CHAPTER VIIL
wa* Uiflhliiutf to »n« I hail In n ilupeil
Th* drama of "Th« iV-ligal S.n"
"You fiiTKil Mr. Pclii of I'ari* ha>

It'»
ip'iw to Italy ami h-ft no
all Mf« tin re, ami m Ih< aalil In- w»>
iT'iiif to the ea*l f<c ail month* or ao
then* will la* plenty of time for tin* |ir»
bmleil Fnunia to marry Olivia."
"V<*u ilon'l la*lievr that Felix of
I'art* ha* u< in« to Italy or the i»i!"
"(>f iiiuix* not I talleve he arranciil
all tinx* matt* ni to Kittli* your |iryuifc'
ami tin ii ealniiy r> turiml to Manihiulu
"Hut tin* inaiMtp r of the hotel?"

"Hi* I* in the pay of Felix. You'll
grl nothing out of hint. Now, 1 am err
Are you
that I* tin* iplauatiou
mniri-tl at Its *iniplicily?"
"Y«, I am. It la astonishing 1 Deter

tain

•

ni*t

th* nght of It Irfiifw."
"(Vlamhaa ami hi* emi n»m» again,'
Mi l M*rrirk grimly
"Well, what ar<
y»u going to «lo m itV
"To ilrive to .Mar«h mi lister au<l Ami
out the niovetiiiiita of Falii uti Hi*
night after the murder."
"i/uite mi, t>ut tint satisfy yourself
ini tin* Mibjrd of FrancK"
"What iIm yiiq mean?" I a«knl
"What il*r of the umnth *»• n* y<>« at
IIm* Fen Inn?" «>*ntiii»*«l Merrick.
"till tin* |0(h of Julie."
"Ilnd' Francis tln n* told yon that he
N<>w
ha>l Jn«l arrived frmu Chile.
find out what l>sit lie came try, |<»>k up
hi* name In the |nmm nger li*t ami a*
certain tin- dateou which tin* true Fnui
ri* arrival in IjikUimI.
That point i«the false Fr«ucis
talili*lnil.y<in can prove
"
to la* an lni|»at<<r
An • f •tilt-tit l«l«-a," ».tni l, .t.uting
■Unit it at c*»r*v"
"I'll
to my r» t
"And uiiihL" Mid Mirrirk. r.n«ing
hi* furnfltiipt, "InjaTt toU- krpt folly
advi>*<d of thfCMr."
You w nrrl
"N'ttrr f«*r. di«tor
Win ii I tlmt
I* nl «l MtltiiiM puulm.
aiioifar nut. I'll l«tnir II t«> Jim U>

irark."
"Oo!

enacted ovrr atfulu wlieii I returned
Mar»timinat« r. My aunt* had «»• •»«
ly r<«> ut«d my •widen i^urliin fur l*ar
I* and anuounord that Ibrt IhU time
tut* nd«d to kop iim* with thriii for
I had uo obj«« ti<>n to thia
•onie «n ki
wm
to

m*iit, a* I aiitici|*i!<d a l<4ig
and lala>rt<>na ta»k in ferreting out <trl
Th«> flr»t thing to
•knee againat Fell*.
la* dotir kw to harti all that had taken
plane in uiy alM'iior, and th« information wan ably aupplied by Auut J.tfie,
t^mded by Ih r ilitcr. I inquired aW>at
Itriar fi* id and hi* &anci<*<.
"lb Hill llall !■ to I". »hut up llflt
"The Ik llina
n wk," aid Aunt Jam*.
an- going to town and with them Mr
arraiiir

Hrlarfb Id."
"I wonder they staid h«rv *o lung
when tin* m«m« waa on in LmmIiO,"

•aid Aunt Hophia, "but it wn all that
f>mli»h Mr» II*llil
Ami 11
•idi r h« r<« If ill and •» tnalat«d upn remaining Ih r>*. Now •))•• can't r« «i»t the
atlrai-tb«i« of town Ufa* any l"»nr< r and
ii« \t w««-k."
"Mb* baa to arrauge aUmt tin* w«ddtiitf, Sophia Vi ii know it tak>« pla< ••
In July.
I wonder If Mr Falls ItrlarU»t
tirld will b* lawk In time to
■

ma*."

"That I ran
i I dryly.

aafely aaj

la

im|aa»iblr,

'*

• i.

"Hut why?" etrlalimd both th« old

ladlea, aciutlllg iM'tta.
to Italy and from
"Well. lie haa *r<
tliir»'Ki»a to llr Mat," 1 aiiawi-rnl, uu
"I d<*i't ini
willing to tell the truth
how he can return In tun* for the w«d"
iliiitt if it < tin* plar» in July
My f« main relative looiod aigtiifl*
rantly at one allother
"Wliat did I tell you, HophiaV' aaid

"ChaiuW r«," Mid 1 hIk-ii Hi III* nflh*.
"I waiiI in itml out a ahip that arritad
in |y>mloii from t'hil* daring llw put
ml month."
"1 luring
Juimv" Mill t'haiula-r*
Well, th«-r»'i Do difficulty ahoal lhat

(t'ltal

Int uau»«,V
"That ia mi'" of I hi' thing* ! wi»h to
Mi l out; al*o th« n«nim of th* i aii'n
|» r*.'
I*

"('om« with iiw to th« Ji-ruMh tii,'
luM I'hamU-ra, }>i<*klii«r up hu hat
"You'll Ami lh«r»'hi r nam* ami ug> nt*
l»o to tin- ag»nta, ami tiny will supply
with a Il»t of |***-«ngvr*.
lip nowy
ion

particular,"

What

*

1

au»w«-n*t
to Iwllcvi
h'*«|y.
| frl« ml of nitn«< nturm*l from South
AiMfloa this mouth. ami I want to

"Nothing

<

:ir«

"I hav«»

r< a»oii

luki crrtaiu."

"Wi«ll, if
you'll

lw rwim amh r hi* own
hart* no difficulty in doing
II« if « the Ji*ru*uli in!"
»•!
Thi* la, it i* wi-11 known, a ahippiug
club for the routfiiifncv of merchant*
It I«<1U ihfin all al*»ut ingoing ami out1
t<
going trw Is gl*«* information g.»r.
lug Arg<«« iuni in fart ■upplicaall kimU
(if knowlt*lg*« UM ful to tlliar who hat*
argi»i<« afloat. ChainWr* waa wi ll arliaiu«',

<iuatnti*t

with th« mod* of

pn»«lum

him ilo all th«» work. It waa
now tlio I illh of June, ami m» Krac< i«
hail informal nw hf hail arrinil during

»o

tlif

I h

t

month th*m waa not mm h difll

rultr In fludiug what I wanted
"
Here jmu are," tann namiaTa,
oniiiftome. "Only one ahip thia month
from Chile—a ateamrr, tin* Co|iiA|m
Arrival on the »th of J urn-. Dane Ai'aitoii. 4A iMin ni lu»<."
I copied thia down in my uotetxaik,
rvfuaed Chamta**' h<*pital>le invitation

In IuiicIm-ou iukI «. nt off at m<v to
Ik vi n ui Imik ll< re I hnd nuiinnmilty
tu mi ihk tin- |«w)'iiKcr ll»t of tin* IV
1 art
I iu|MK iui<I oue of tli** flr»l name*
■r rrca on wm Fnuicia llrurti* liL
Tin* puta tii«* matter beyond all
«t<>aht," aaid 1, makiutf a note of tin*.
"If Fram-ia llriarfh-ld did not arrive in
Ltmil'Ui till th* titli of tliia month, h«
cannot N« the man now bearing bi»
"
MUM ut 1U-11 in II.ill
1 wm now ja-rfectly MtliflM that
Marrn-k'a idea waa (tirwL Iii order to
mufaM< ami throw me off Dm* accut, IV
lix ha<l f d lowed me to I'aria ami appeared in propria |» raona. lint for the
iltrtor'a auftfeatlou of the »hippiutf Hat
I »honld not have l«» ii able to prove

this hut

now

I held incontrovertible

evidence in 1117 hamla to |irove that F«
llx waa trading <41 the niarrcloaan-M'iii
blance la'twiati hia t*otb«r ami himarlf.
Francia had arrive*I in Kiiuland on tinnth of JniH<, he had im t u»e at the Fen
inn ou tin' IOth am! had there lawn foully
done to death by hia brother through
lint I waa u»w mi fhe
a third party.
trail and hoped to tun to earth laith the
uuuatural brother and hia vile t<a>L ]
felt like th«« hero of aome wild romance
On teturniutf to my muni In Dnke
•treet I wrote off at ouoe to Merrick,
telling hiiu of my aocraaM in proving
the identity of Fram-ia with the man
It
win 1 had taa n »lain at the loua inn.
uow * maim-d for nm to fro down to

Ot«

I
1

Ifiati'ttd of

TatUw HI.mIi *•«

TV OrMl

turning In, I lighted ray pip* and l.onrd
ont of th* window, thinking dwply.
Con Id II la* piaaihU* l)Ml(l||Tiihwl diac*.**tt«l lht» inipiMtarpf If
why did
»Im» tamely auhriit to marry a man
whom a I it* nitut know waa guilty of liia

IW«.

fall*

Mm

IJffl

|*mktbl*

*•»»■

Tk» lirttl Taaaal.
iaI

|

alwih««i'
llwilrrrptlia
ller o«iat th« llotfl iIm Ktrauger*
duot Mimed •trange, y*t I conld m4
bring mt*'If to ladieVe thai ah« knew
If »!m* did. ahe waa a* la*l an
tin- truth

Nil

"Mm* iiiuiI think

that li« la

4 •>n*m IJa»tliiw
Thi» qmlhi naturally 41 !»••», Will
i»i>« lb* wilft to l» ti'i-d by tb« Nut »ra
|'i vri r Jtrp^iiT •» ntlbly r^dow the rol*
otrr th"
Din*' > f tlw »(r* kin m It
fall* arc I » illmltil*U tlftr l« auty? To

I

i«Mi

|

—ft la r«NlU.lKt r*UA No*.
brother's ai.d Imt lunt'i death? MorrHut II will la« in iIh* iM-ifhlMir
over, If ilin waa awunil of thla, »h*
ko«l «( »II wrrka. mart* two it. nlha
(i«d«'niiHl
muat

m*»n«

IW

la

llaa<lrr<l Tli»u.«u<l

»ii"th*r way.
Ttal*.
IH » <l*y. or
.»??>?•> «"<•
rti<>u|fh to till a *n«l 100 Im-I wtrt*. 10
|ni <li'| vt«l ^2 mIIm !«'iig All tbr*o
|i4i(i ruiuilnir together for 21 boar*
Mi'Util <!••• riiouifh wilvt to (til ■ r»»»l
of th«' mux «k|>th an<l width and lbr««*
lini<« 4< Untr. (it I *" i»itI* •

1

tlii*

litwiliiof

|

UTOtWi

»

rtloju-l »>Trntti4lly

«>»

r

>

•v«.

rnpli»li««l

Tilt

*7t.rl»

|

J

M*

(*ltl<

I

II
u| I 1.
v' r tli
| in.* .ii.tu I- iiu't tii .t irn
r» i'lr fm It* r*iffii •h»ll ii*n
luik t
*»

Mikl'

llll

.1

•

ronipUinl tlnir »ofk

'Inn imi wnrkni»»n
I »r
r in Hi» li •' rr
rjff tlii- • nti r| ii«i a* many »* !."•'» r
»'
••
»ln
|
-i,"' II li.i II %»•
till midnight,**
Il'k* lint
it « 11 wbril III- M
I.'
Til
I mountiil mr horw* oimI r*«1«* away. I
Li l*tlllrf .»H'I hnitllllg tt 1.1 lii II I >1
If F**lit hml g"ti«* to
flunking d** ply
ii
t '!<• fc-r» il I i> « lu ll I. »*•» I
i.M
tin* Fi u inn in tin* inth, IIm ii I f* It
iiiail« to if t th» water tu an I ffi'in
atuv that 1m- li.nl o< tually rawVrnl hl>
In * " i>
llii whi* N w> ji. i niif on
l»n th*r 1111h* rto 11» lit \• <1 that htriut
| biTM I* ii 33 victuii* t'» tlin ii> M n t
via* Um* guilty |«rty. hut now, thank*
■
Mi nt—not maiijr when Him n»f it»
to Dim nidrtiai nf Fumly, I aaw tbat i
uf tlii work an l th« iinti.'-r »i.i.*.i."ii hi
lit*
criun.
Um*
iiimtuittnl
Ft ln hatl
"
hi*
f
it •»" lakni intor »i»|i|i lallmi
had aim riddi u to th«* inn tm iIm* 11th
imn f- i nowti i!»• I *
'itauitii
mif
Hid
in onhr to n4i>t'al tht* l»»ly. Mi-rri«'k'a
i
u«
ii.i \»• ri
f I rti• |> wlii
pit
Iht-* ry wa« Ihua puiwd lo U* nttarl
wi..»
«.r ti i.
r
k. iin.i
Link hy link I Maa putting th** i-hain bjr falling•
oo». an I
nljr mi»* «am«» to hi* ni l m
I hail proTttl that Frain'ia
|ogt th*r.
ri'ilv » if nfti i
j.
hatl not arrivi-d in Knglaml till thu«th
Tlir*» l *lf. nf W hr«l* In l'l*«r.
uf Jam* aud m moth* certain of tin*
Artunlititf * lh*clnr'«r I llxtrotn*
iikntily t'f Ft'lls. I hatl diao»*t*r»al thai
•
»
j'i f i
it »■ iv
Ft lli laaa at Um* inn mi IIm* fatal night, panjr,
•
I n in
f Ni i.' ir
[• r
l»al*
IIm*
ahd
In*
that
hadoitiri
olid al»ti
[><*) hor*»-powrr. \ ut it i« it f.ft |fi
iIm*
mur
S'nyf I wiahttl lo dkarnm how
11
l»i•• 111 ii. il ii- nf nlv
ih r waa fommiltnL
-'f
IM" n
11'>ii if tin' in 'Hit
Tin Ft ii trill waa «|ulti* drarrtrd ami
-.I
r in. r l
aa *ll looking aa rvrr. In ipila of my
»'i i'l
IL- f ill
f
mpli ifm nt ii
•t iir< hing, I tli»«tiii i«l n<> aigna of tin
•*
Ii
MIV t III" ill » I 111111 lit«if l"»»
dtatl laaly of my frit ■ml. Tb»* riot bra.
at
ritt(i -«i
j i» Hit
pi <i r. « ill
whirli I hatl mil foltlwl tw tht*chair I*
v
i
.i
it'
I* yiiiniiiH'
Tl
ih
aidt* iIm* |a«l, w* rt» alao puif. ami Ih* r«
III' II I
Iv
t' "III
»'
pi
iritf
lot
ft
It
waa not Iht* alighttut thing
tii ii* al (hi I Iti in ill li.' In* I
I- 'nl
fi .■ Ml
I.
li f 'hi
* I.' I | it
*'Imuat have hidden th« l»l]r in
'• r .hi I \\
\
i'
In
lit .il..
III'
llw iimiiIh«," 1 thought aft< r a vain
"
I.'. iiihi li .r«i (•
In
IiM| *ii
.ip h
"I'M «*«• If he lino It ft a trull
wi

T OjJ hi.I
n.

rn

•

••

••

(I!|.i 1*1 • Wfllf
Nut :j—1,1 tbaii Irft
Mt*« Klliat* th ll.»rrt*< brftn
<.f l<<iur>* 'ii h.i Uriiarttn

»'tii«

n<

ti

i< t

i\i

ri« t» it t» ti"» mi

iino.nal •ttrht

to

a

ii<itl.*r if- n.rf I'i lak>' In r It**** with
hr«i' *>r four rhll<lr*-n In baii'l
Kton* • ii >• »r» air* Mi»» ilim»«»n
I lnt«h"l in rlii* r»tjr b*r »tu«li'* f t km*
ui'l liniii«*duf«ly l»(Ml
I. riiirf "h'H'l A w inMi'l
«yiii|i.i'l o »li«

|i ryartKi *»< rh

n»i i•

t ii

*

•

I

ii.'I

■

II

LLAQin.

I
>• « !.»•.
>d h iii. ii
)
Tlwri *i W'»w 'to
ii.''tli> r»
'!;»••• * f' riii*^| no th" •»!»»•» )il«n III
•
Sum '0
i#itrhta nijjf aii'l 'll.fatit
mi ii wti'i l.*v«
"in|il»-i' it thi* kin4"rnritii i'Miim *i» ii'i* *t tb« Imhti of
ri.-rit»M« in tb>* raborh" •# iH'tfhi'ii
w itr ii t< •• fat'* <1 ii.au
n/ i..wit» I'
II ll.o«M'
In MA* «f th« |r»>r «ti»*

Me

wall*
wiiii'o*s a* * lin<«ii»
luil •
Won Id
% 1
.i
I
;
»• ! »
ii »■
i»r
tint I* n
i.ih» *.»
I'tiflm Hit*ri'*c i« »iim
•(. u ► ri "f iiuj*
&(. tii
> I
»i
f
v
j
t.. »|.
|
i. I ii.-tr
|
in'
wati r. tt ■•■•?'>»•
I t t >al in*«it-rii i« alio •uMli nun, n.< n

to

ami,

rtjr*

Tii'
Vltr*< lnt< nf
it'ir l.i.
i'j
ii«

u-d

«"ii*Tt»«l

I*

I'lNO'HCARTf S

A

■

inpti^wi wiili
arv |.i»n»i| »*llb

it

I !'<«{»
Ml.* I tllalwlh Marti*, n
t t|M»»hl «l ln»l»l.

Tk'n.
f Ihn • 'I^lrur'

nuiii

invariably

wat«r

ftutiuh I nl to •iIiMmIiiu ni« in th*
Itntn-o »• *i« Imfy <>t Nia ir«. whll"
traiiMiuttid
lb" «ith«r l< *11 will
Th« I "- '*>0
trirallr t' r u*" tlMWlur"
•! by
| »v* • r tbat t* lot#
lb*' thr<«* wb»«d* now in |ilao> t* nil to
I* tal>'ii in II
fit* of Itntfalo, and It
I* |>r**ti* •• *1 that till* will H»ak" a *a»l
llfftfMH* til til" Mil' If "f tlllt t'.WII
l.'nttl null" tn • titly th* um r* of tor*
htn** h»*t* ta*n l»lk«i"l l>y tbt t»n«l*
ni'j<f tl.«ir who I* to "run down,"
t
i« th" t<< hni'il lom fur hrtHni il
Tli* Nlktf»ri wb<«l* ir<
ltif b<iriiif«
wt virtually, h<w»»«r, and fhi*t<u<tii i>»»ru>iu" by «lir*«tin«r
mry ha«
ill- drlviutf wat»r ►«> that It will itMitl
In a|ib •hliiitf the WHftit <t •h«tt *i.d
R ll« "I*
Wb ti it '.ra* foaml that Um big h»>rln m' .1 tunn I. or
h"I*% that haa
Um <'ut through th< i" k from "" bottom of tli- wh** I | it. a mil" and a '|Uir
l th" rtvrr Ulnw tb«
i«r. lulli* I-v.-l
I"
lift' k 11 u • • I III
Ml.. W.ul'l li.»\'
nr«|* r I" »«* or* *af*ty from IIh w>arin»r
ft p« k, ii irrmui w«-ut up
iwiijr »»f tbr
f tlw n>du|iAa]r»
fr in i|," 'f"*h"l<l«r*
f<.r till* i»> tut »fty ifMly »"l'l«l •>
|«n«' Th*'tunin 11« 21 f>-» t htrfh. If r*».||«|xt Mill IS '4 I'i fli-t WlA at
Hi. wti|< *1 i^rt, ari l it t'»-k I1,H4» '100
I.. «i<l' «, f< r n dt>t ii.<«
In. it
:>ritk
f"t Ir 4ii lb" l' »'f hhI, It ha*
if
1 ll»o to. ti lin> 'I Willi U 4i jiUl'*
i Ham * • Ai i t>ti:t.

»i
I TMlt«l Ih" < Hi
i
»}■•••
rvrniptiny *'tl« n.or»»liiif m<«l i
to the | \» r I oil'
WlM-ll }> llllll. I'll li'lll*!. *

at

m pany

•i
I Di) i. v.« »• r tif r<- .u< tlf*«»
f' o*id»rat>l« diminution
l<« k f'.r
if th» nohl" »'r» am
Of tb« 100,000 h'.r*»-|»iwrr lo l*»

■

111* ra'In r ni<*n than four r» ir« th»T
lnv» Ion Uburihif l<> h t»tm thi-ifI.kI
>«l
hat" lam
itav « f cirtijilt
Willi llllrllla nf l«ll MiTta.
T'i III" iih >|» riiiM'tl rj» uf i»h \ xyman It m. in* iu it Hh* MT'«rk r» nnlalnif
i,
l.i
to !m il ii« l»(nf
• 11 l.i
11 • I
»11 li
of- ii' i| \» oM I -ju
.41.
«4 lilt* lift J
\ t || Ift
I.
.tit.,
I
i<
pan I x. illi v

•

• Imi

If thrr* »r* no»«rt •* hltrhM.
Ih« J a»f, |Im» WAfiT CJrfht to ?*• rri l-f
l<l f Jaoiurjr >r tb#rrahnnl» but

tin- altar with a man wh<>m
ingly
►Im* know* to !■» a villain. Kol lie haa
thrown dnat in her ryw and mod* l»rr
I muat «»»
U lien* what Im» plfaM
IIm* |">r girl from auch a fate. IVrha|w
in aplte of outward ariiiMaiicx ahu in
alinrtivtly fwla that Ft lit la not Fran1
Women harr their inatimta.
cia.
kimw of no olht r r«m».n why aitwaiioold
"
ha>k |«1«* and 1IL
Mr mgitatiiaia Wer»» cut abort by
Ann! JaiM* kin« king al the door ojmI
I
telling iim* not to waat* th*> comlltw.
waa iw«l to tlini' Ilttlf |i||i«iKT»»ii«
of mr aniita, ao 1 anawt-nd tli.it I *«
going t<> l« *1 and pat oat tin- light al
onrr, hut the n»l uf lh« niKlit wm|mm
mI in a wakeful atate,
Truly I had a
I*411 alto* k of ilrtniira fever.
For th*i nail f«*w doya I kejit very
I waa unwilling t«» mum* Um*
quiet,
•napidnna of Fell*. At length my aunta,
who t fiit (tallied no suapitiou of my de»ign». infortnul m<t that Im* hail gone to
I.- mli>ii with Mix and Miaa llellln
The cvaiat ii' >w laing clear, I ventured

fhr

Tbf uu'tnnl of

•rill 14 |«rf\ < f ( ur« tut »• n-4 hunt
S t
to th. irriat «'Iqiim of th« rh<r
Mrtlll*taii'llli|t thl* •■lll|»l»»tt«* d'tllal tjr

Kraii' u and that Frill I* in I'arla," I
float
thought "Hnrrly ah« would not willgo to

n

iDiwrri no

ku<l
ilirtf, I T i« lh« »it riimua
« np *1
luilim wIm« la that Lit* htfii
!(»•• Imltouta nt tlni aliafl* h» Mil < ut >»f
tl»«< livititf n« k I'jr Ih* Nuirar* l*owrf
Th« fTi
company will U kHi la luiu.
rial* of »h« roii»ifnrfloo <*f>mj>.»nv »1t
lio( hk<« to m»ki» any lb flint* J p-lir

nally

boar*

; t

tarblfiff

«•

mi th"

in <'f »• iiiu.
nw at'DTll

■

atl'ioal in* tli

-*it.ilitl*. <1 tbi» • 'lu
Utfaii to im|i|iI**

j

l ftud

■

■

I'fihiu h,-j Ihf hail mrrfully
Aunt Jmi>. In

»

t< lit*

<

f •ot*lu<«l til

Binpli.

"Vw, vliNr, j<m ar»- ritfht," iIkIhiI
P » r >• un*:
S'ptiiM, •iwkinnhrrlNtil
111.Ill I lh"ll|(ht lll.TM'lf In- lilt Ml I Mlt I.i.

"Who |nTr«l I >llna?" I
>litr]>ly.
"F>-li« HrurtW-M," mii| Aunt Ji*ii«
"Winn Iii» U<i)Iht *ti»t to Ahhthm
he
ilwajra with h«T mi<! no «lout>l
|i it n I Im r il< .kr Ijr. 1 ntii — Aft It vtninti r
thnt. m »ln' !• mi U uiitiful ii inrl
Jut li»- Irhavttl ti rj wi ll, urnl wIh-ii
Kraii* U ctuiio I*.i4 k w• lit to th«> c">»»U-

It

unit

"Hi- w.M uimMo to l« ir tin- »U'ht of
(i< l.n>|||. r'» liu|i|iiii< ►»." mhI Aunt N>
l'i« r ji iiiiK' ui«ui'
|>l.i« « hi 111.• 11Tj*11r
I h.»> >• ii" ilouM In* h> irt u br«'ln 11. Ii<
*< ttulljr It ft M*r«liinliiitiT N f».r»« ln«

I

r

tin r ninti*! fn in Aim rl .v mi *•
hi in— If tin- {taiuful Htflit «if tlx ir

ll.l|'|>lll>

•»

"

I mw hjr tin* rmivt r*.itn>u that uiy
mv«1m witMnMl Mil kaiAUtoini

In I** In* lir>'ilj«r
l-\ • with OlIvU
In Atm-rica, kihI m lfl>lilr i|«?t -nuliirtl
Ii t to kIvh Ik r Up h.wl iIi *Im<| the |i|«.«
•f i' v—in*; hlnix If oil m Frim-i*. With
llu* in 111* lulinl bo h.ul |fuu« to I\iri»
•ii'l jin it ii«l*<«l to »t»y thrro, th«u r«4|>
i*. al
phiml to Slornhiiiliiitti r <*• Frm<
It Ktntf mi t Jirlh r Mum fr<hi ( lillr *•
Win ti Fr;ui< m n ully r> turn
mi • v u««
Mt t lit Ftu tun
nI, F« lit .w>k< <1 hi in to
to a* to riil IiIiiim If uf In* limtht-r I*
It m*

II** Mium

"in i*

Whet Iter Iii* intended to kill Frtuiri1
to merely eiplain matter* I could not
1.11, Iml at nil Ti iili Knuioix hail been
liiunb r»d, nml 1 firmly Uliitnl thai
Fell* wait tiK-rally Kuilty "f tli«« crime
rh** ►n|»i»r«—i<'ii of the letter*. tin- »til»
>t ttut i< >u of liiuiM-lf a» Frain i» ami tin
ifetterooa manner in wlilcli h« had rid
wroriliiiK to Mer
liiuiM-lf of ll»i'
tick'a theory, all allowed iin< lliat 1 li.ul
iiliuiti'ioui nikI rii'kli m m.tii totbul
Willi. Hut after tin*clt-vtr way Iii whub
In" Ii*m1 I>art1ed mo Iii Fari* by r> »uiiiiiiw
i»r

lit* name Um |ir« |sir<il for unv ill
l.iiny at hi* uanda. ]!•• Iia<l committed
liiniM If ao far that he could n*-t draw
Ui -k and waa ct>iii|M'lled to follow crime
by crime lu or«l« r to ImUti r up hia |»>

litlou.
1!« waatfoiiiK to town with th«evident
iVxilitli wi In
llit<iition of evading U<
tlnuulit 11 tat, rkedTHl l>y th«» rplMl*
it tlif Hot. I ilt* Ktranp re, I Iiivl quito
altainloii« <1 all !<)«•« of meddling in the
Hut f<»r Mi rrirk I ahonld cut*
iff air.
Utility ban- done mx Now that Mi rrt« k

uw

■

|

>

«■

tin- matter lu tha

Kuiuu

litfht

*»

I ilnl 1 waa «l«-t« rudued to go mi, IkiI
n^.lvol to ifiva uo hint of thia to Felix.
WIm-ii ho left Mar>hinlii»ter, 1 could
pur-m* iiit liM|oirl«>M at h-i»um Alr» i<ly
I had Imii tiai raali In n-vealititf my iii
l«*iitlon«, for hail I not imntiinnl tiqi
)«>urti< y to Fari* Ft lis would not har«
btt-n put on hi* tfuard ami htffl"! moao
I had at leaat inliMtl mik Important
pieco of information, whit h lu itwdf
waa aufllcitnt to break off tin* matrh.

Tht'|Mn>« iip rll*tof

th«

Copiapo jcovnd

noocluaively that Francia had not rm li
dl FiiKlaml U fora tin- nth of June, and

thiaahown to Olivia Would »h<>w that Felit »m pacing him-If off aa In r lover.

>

»

m

the feasibility of tin* l>l« ;u
the front <l>">r and nam
IiimI tin- ground. It WM tUoiat and luud•It owing to tho lnc«*»aiit |> nol.itinii
of m.tr»hy watt r. The path It ading from
k

Mm.

1 Went

by

<>ul at

Mandimin*tcr ww marked c*4ifu»dly
with Itorwa' li<>if«, k» it via* «|uit«* »-•
I*'» to look for • trail in that direction,
(/■king from tho ila* of th« inn, the
path tr« mini to tho ri((iil. hat on the
left. wIh m th« r<« * w no path, I n<>ti« «^l
li>».f marka; alao that tho lu»h grat* wa»
tr< -l«l«

ii

down.

"ll«r<« U lh«« trail," *aid 1, mounting
"Ho took ill-- Ualr to tlx
uir Iiotm\
Ml"
Following tho trail canfiilljr, and it
via* plainly diwvniibbi owing to the
of tho irrouinl. I r<*l»- atraijjht
dampu«M
oat for m>iii« «■«•iiai«t«*rat>l>* dutanco. Tinapungy mar«h )> tttd black water uiulu
the feet of th« horac, and it m« iu«<1 a*
though 1 wen in danger of being
Xevt rtheloaa, a* th«' trail ooutinu<d in
fount of iim% 1 followed iL Where Fell*
muld go I O'uM follow. lie had evi-

tin* l«o«ly of hi* trot lit-r
Ida ►addle and ridden with it in
thin direction. I wondered at tho n« rre
of Ihe Mtiumln 1.
I'nt -ipcctedljr the trail turned off at
rik'lit uiiiIhi and led toward a broad
|Hiiid of water hIiiiij an«i •ull« n in ap
|»«raiim (hi the »it|« of thia th« trail
Cram*I, *nd then I knew that I aw l«furw tnn tht< tomli of Fnuicia llrurtlild
Into thm< black watin tho monltnt
hail hurled hia victim, and itnulitliw
If the pool wt r« dragged tho Urly wuald
ThU I determined to do l»»Ut found
for* taking further »tr|M in tho matter.
"Thru, Mr. Falls llrurfleld," raid I,
riding hark to th« inn, "then we will
»«t b<>w much your aatutan— will avail

dently placed
nr«

jtm."

(to

adroitly.

With euch pnatf 1 could atop the tuarriatfo imiintlial-ly, hut preferred to wail
until I piimd furtlx r evidence Impltrating him In the murder of hit
hnttlirr. I believed M< rrick'a theory to
In* tnit< ami quits ii|acted to ttml that
Fi lls had riddrti out to the Fen iuii for
the purj»«t> of hiding huhrutht-r'alaaly
In mif of the lain hul»*.
man in hia aenaee would aearch for a
dead man when that man had lawn con
"IJy the way," I aaktd Aunt Jaim aa
cluaively prtnred to be alive. Ho Felix wo |<arted for the night, "how du»«
doubt leaa tliought and rejoined in hia Miaa Ilellin look? Lik* • happy bride,
clrrernoM in thnx putting an end to •hr
"Dy uo moaxu," replied inyaunt aol*
my Inquiries Bat mark bow Ironical
Filix adviMd m« to oouault a iiunly. "She looks 1)1 and mlmnN*
li faU
ManhiuinaUr and there make inquiries
aa to the movementa of Felix on the
night in qneatiou.
I felt nmOdent that I could purxue
lach a aan h without hindrance, aa be
would be quite aatiafled that I would
No
now r»»t after the Paria epiaialu.

|>

tlVlt Mll'l WFtll off lO W.

Mpimit*
"|l la not an attrartlif |tlao*
I dart- **it Im* »aily ^all* a Ilttlf way «>ut
if Iht* town."
"So, •ir." aaid Fnatly tU**»*i*rly.
"lit* »t nl to Iht* Frn Inn. lit* l«*ld um*
10hlnwlf. MI n M'*«l bit hofw *m
I<i«'k b»ns" atldttl Fandy,
•lorn* up
"Hi#, <ai Um
11* tilug hla datlaaik.
loth (lf Jim** h*' had a In r«*' and mi tin
llth. It»tli at uiiiht and did not ritum

•••nt two ti |« gram*. mm* lo lh«* maii.ua:
of tlx li t. I «|<« Ktrang«ra, a*kiug I
Mr Kali* |lii«rfl«lil *.«• >nll tlnr»; lbo*li«r lo my Auul Jam-, imjuiriiig
in
whether Mr. Fimh u Itrinrtli M
Thl* I»umih-m havitr;
>lu«liiinii-t. r.
bi«u ili»|>.4l< Ih<1, I l'» k a liaiiM.m i<> th
riiy ami • »** a iiM-rrhant of my im
an oh! frfoud au<l
i|Ualtilun<«- ||i
m<* in rxtrr war.

AL-

I

"I'un1 <#IIUIiiih^ I a*aur»< y<«," i»
Mi rrn k. ami mi I i< > >k my h-arf.
|l«f r>- M»n hiiiif (Ii' «lii|'|»in*r li*l* 1

otilijff

UTonilo«hli«l(K"

Uriarflt ld and now you."
•aid Fumly. "Illtvl if I can um^rvtand
|l, tlioiigh. lo l»* aur«% hr r<«lt* Iht rti at
H^ht, and y«»a g»> in lht< tUylimt*."
"IMd Mr. Ilrlartlfhl gt» l«» tht* Ftn
Iiiii it night?*' I a»kttl, »nng I *a*oii
tht* tit* tif liarning at-m* thing iuipnrt.mt
I hatl not forgott* n Merrick'a
Ihti'ry.
"That !>• did, air. lit* r«lt* th* rt» tw«*
"
tight* otrt a *r» k agti
"Curtaua," aaiil 1, with aM*umt«l ran-

I t«ki< gnat

lo

of

"Fir»t Mr

l'4«*

tiling

a

TAMEDl

"No doatit," thought L "if* dtmbt NIAGAflA'9 ff.O'^VOU* PC*l«
Olivia uiiatruata Frill tlnwlf."
MOST ntAOv row us«.
r*l*I mIiI X'""' **>t(hc to my

and lagon to work out my <-or« fully
laid plana
In tin* lir«t pla«v, 1 went to Ih>li Fan
ilf to hire a bun**. It waa my intently
(ii ri'ltt out to the Ft it inn ami thoroughly lamitH* IIm* r<« ii»», a* I fancied Felis might ha^t* hlddtii tht* ror]a« In the
b*>u»*. Fn>m Fumly I gaim<1 a pltrn of
oim \|a«'lttl infrmatiiai
"Want to rid* to tin- I'm Inn, air,"
(rid Ins atralt-liing hia head "Why,
*• liateii r'a rtimw over that old ruin?
"
Fury ton* tn iui to U< going tin rn.
"What do ytni iim an. FumlyF*

11 !*■<I

m

dlalikiil tin* iil«

<Tn',fi SOON' RE

(nit

int>r»»l in IhN
I ought to llltr latll M
"
lawyer in-i*- mI of a ilia-tor
"I'm thankful for my own »*kf y«m
Mid I. »haking III*
»"■ tin* latt«r,'
han't
"l»«»«|l>y, ilirtor. I am greatly
ol ligfd for th«* kti»<l int. r* «t you Imt<
l.ik ii in thia rw."

<>f

llal that I know thu intfTlini* with
FranHa U i l<nn» match I

•l«a-tor ilaiot hit liallocluatloii, m h«»
rk<M' to ull |L
| took that wlrlni tu.d
Mttrirk had nullifbd all
►!»w Mi rru k
hi* plana by M»lvliiK the riil<ll#» with
which Frlli vm Irrintr t«* ImAI* m«>.
Il «m hard mi Krlls to thua l»> th«
iiM itn* of pointing the way l» ho mrn

n

corrnrriD.)

MAXIMUS.
for iow'i aak*.
I W4d Mm fr>«t
wtlk
I an |l«*, villi |i«rfua«,
T.« b»- «U Ukra for iow'i t«*l mkm
miL.
Mf»
r«o<«i
I Ikiak I kuU

I hi* b»for» Um i*44a alai
Thai frv»ljr «iM|fHl *M«| f»r«ITaa,
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IS aa al Ika tl» al « *»kla«V-a wa Ika »i«l -laa
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wlarnal la rm-karla# ikaafca f>>* l»««l'a gvaal
Tkr raf.aa
aaa» a a-1 a«n | la aa, aa a >aa|l»
I, limn II • <*••>. UiManar wl Malaa, la ai
kua««al«».lua
i»r>u<> aits ikU rraataal aa
Aa kml't, «Mk Ik* ahkra »l Ika llarallia
I aaarll. a|'|»-4M TktraUl. Ika l«f*li alalk al
I
Ika ai*»aai araaU. a* a <ka> »l lk*al|l«lH aa
|-rai<a t «. •'
Lal M I* alaanal k« wl fma aavalar ran
aa»l«. la Ua |ril<aii** »l llalial al Ika
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aa-l hi <Maal larafuHlMa, la ->ar
k«a*kil>
kn»a» aa-l ptai a ■ al •urakla, al Ika laaaaara
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hi* likaaala^a I »|iiaal apua <>ar Makr aa
• krflikail aa-l lak-<al a a4 il Ul **a •
I H «iai Ika iraMal* al Ika |aiab lal at
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rrnl -a la patiwaii iraralrflai Ika
l--n«aa*r. la • laaitai ika *>-rr\>*faJ *al lk-»
la 'IMitm, ikal II an I* a t*< af Ikaakfaiaa**
la aaar* kra'I tal kaalaal
• •Kra al Ika I ••aarll I h*a*lv« *1
Ikta *I>| lai al \>-ir«iar. la Ika )Ml ul i«r
I «»-l »-ar ikmaaal ai^ki ha a-1 ran I aa-l alM
I* Mil, aa-l al Ika lalf|aala*ra al Ikr
I aiw-1 <Wn af larfka Ika aaa kaa-lrr-l
aal alarteaaltk
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HtRt AND THIHI.
Ilut nr» «|>a|wr «|i>rr ihuut lh» rltf
liuulrrt who waU'hrii thr "jiMIJf Jrr«r\
«»tt U-" until thr four ilrrf t««ok fright
iml ran off I* lw«tnt Iti IVnrtrM. Niinr
will « u>r our }i|«a»> trll u* whrr*
IVdIm kl U aituatnl*
\n ri«hati(r U lmllurd to •>tu|uthU*
with • Hillrttr for hating to aulTrr tl»*
ffiillt uf a criitM* for whi<h ruiu U rr•|M»ii«lt>W. Iluiu tlUl It without
tut ll*( t to »hift thr
t'illt) t»r a man'* irimr on tw thr maulluatr •uN*tant« van hardlt br iwrant *rik'ualj lu thla nlortrrnth iriitur).

ItiurliatiUM'trmlllut

\

rr»»ul« nt >tr*rua«>«i U ih* M»« • »Ihi
iuu*t lr«<i thr Kui<«r>tk part* through
Mhkh MHnrltua hthr d«-»« rt lu "•
HilU«i> |««'|>>r ut tlx l»-w lUlrrt-tl «at In
ahk'hrtrnlMill a*kr«l. Wtni'i Mrtrnmxi*" aft* r thr |*ru<K r*lk' utk«*livDirutlon lo **•.'
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M« (Hb Mf
• mi \ -JUi
ul mmttI atwaU M
a*-l fowrlk PrVta'
7»VW« fc, ill> A I ll*n
>. fc O P.—**>•» Brut>4 t.,alfr, S* 1*1,
mrwu Mb A A lull IN l»l UM FlVU;
Itftlua uf park KUlt
>r
IIm In l«l». V« II. mwli rtppy
r
K
fl' Ui *»*•!•( al Vaawak llaU
to t* * f »vt that »* ar»
It U
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I»4\p an pktttlc railroad from >ouih
i'arU to Norway In th» wwi future. No
thin* In the
<t«»uta It would b» a
•uioiimt, hut In winter •• >Ih>uM w*il
to krp|i lltr
au rklrk' •itow-ahovvl
tr»« k clear.
I'rof. Jordan from Ihr Main* Stat*
frrr
\«{rit ultural < olletfe will jUr two
l<Murr« at lltr lirantf* Hall No*. <7lh
mulrr |Im> «u»|'kT. of |*arU (iran|r
l-evture* will niiiiDM'iH'P at 10 A. M. and
I r.«.
H
It
\ i.mijj i« on a «l*lt l» AMngtun. Maa*.
.1 «ti • « *
||<>i
nr^m «»< n i»n«i« ■
(Hi Ni«Ium« KrMiT ami Xliinltjr.
IV nitk|MiUu »up|»r and singing
il thr I i>u(rr(illuiul »«(ry la*t
|'ur*dar rwiling «(• t tin lilnl *u«vrat
\'«.ut I.Vl Ut lown to I Ik* well loaded
UMm iftl bT I be tlutr thr entertain
»..ii»|.|rirU
-gati the \e«tr>
All
rtIU>l with all a|>|«vUtlvr »n iU*li«T
»atachool
thr
of
arathrn
the
tinging
rial out their |*»rt* adiiurablr. and thr
lUilli'iKT went •*»«> well |>le*ard with
thr rtrulng'a entertainment.
Mluitl4\ forenoon the f*rui t uilding*
of K I*. McHeoner, «ho lltrtoii * hat
farm on
li k»i)«n it thr « *|4.
High Htrrrt. w» rv burned to the gRHIMtl.
rbrr were thr brat «rt of farm l«ulldIf* hou*rhold furniture
Ingalntowo.
an<l farmltig loula wrre nearly *11 Mini
Ihr )u« and a Urge i|uaiitlt> of a|>|>lra
I iuw of the tire unknown
arr* Imt.
ln«ur«B<v »J""i
I-»»t Wnl»r«Ui morning hill* a|>|>r«irn| lit tltr |H>«t ortWv for two "linnd
Italia" «mm Friday night In Amlmi
Hall, the other >*turU«> night In New
llail.
Judging frum thr ai<rllliig on thr
Mll« »r ihiiiM uf that thr maker* of
thrin would do will to embrace the oj>(•ortunitle* alfonlrvl bjr our village
V( l«-ar that thr attendant
ithwlt
«» wr 11 m It •*< t.
**
>
f IU lh«| * a*
I
II
In own laat Ur»«liv.
K A. MiurtUtT lra*r« for lto*(on thi*
Mou.lai morning, lie <*111 return thr
«•! of I Itr M>k «* i: li a «mpkt> line uf
Mr.
MiUltUff al
Ixiliilal
g...
«ai< ha* a g«*«d *t«H'k fn>m ahk'h to
*rl«\*t. and In* |>rU«-« are aa low a* the
low eat.
>• irral of our rltl/rni atailed th« marltra of tlir op|HirtUUlt» afforded hv
ilir • (-« vial train on thr tirand Trunk to
ttteod the imiutM gl*» II b* Vuia'l
l«al>tuo
In
hang
• orld-renow nrd
I hurwlay etenilig. The? re|«»rt aline
iiiport and an enjotable trt|».
I.J. Monk haa rerouted lntnC«|t.
ItoUtrr'a new h«»uar near ttie raMroad
\n| I <ile of I'ari* Hill ha* iixiifil Into
lite rent left itiant bjr Mr. Monk o|>|»».
• t•• tli.
M>'tl,i»,ii«t iburrh
N I..
II. P. will gl»r a •••!
|irr and drama in ahttuf two ankt. Au>
girl thrr** *rara of agr. Ill*) join lit I Ikii»bt**t for ll* $>■
*» hilr going (!••* ii High *trrrt H iMfdaV rifllllit 0. Kp-rlattd I'rnlrl lit* I
Willi 'juitr a trlltMIt MvltlrDt III lllrt llu|
•u unknown (•in. and
(vine kstx inl
III* right «i !•-.
iMN 4ii' 1 run o\rr
•ttouldrr an.I arm ir« ijiiltr ttadljr hurt,
ami Iir will (»■ Ui.l u|> for m>uh> llM
llil* I* Mr. I'riilri't «\»uJ nprrlrUki'
II'• f till* klud in thr U*t thrrr wr« k*.
| wtUl Mre. W \ I'"'*rr an-1
ftthrr »hrn \ iHiug Itnta.' I'arU IU»i
• «« killed.
I'hr "»>ulh Carta hi(h acfcool alll
w. i'.• i»\
n** |.u»
reinitiation «aIII mvur on I'uradav. In
In
mathroiatio
thr furrntton thr
and thr labgu»gr* *111 I* riainibrd an )
In (Ii*1 aftt-rntKHi 11»<'m* In thr h Itimm,
Al thr
civil go»rrumrtit
I'h'M* a *ht»lt tliiif »||| tw ilrmtnl lo
Mm* |>arrbt* an 1
rltttorUal flrfvitra.
frirml* of thr hIm*)I arr t-onllallv Intlt*
nl ti> at trtill anr or all of thr«r ufi l'"
I fir wllitrr trim will tirglu WO thr 11th
of I •«>in t«r r.
A union IhankfgUiug »rr\ U-r «»111 t*
lit M ur*t Ihurulav rvrbing In tlir < oi>All arr
{rr gat tonal (hurvli al 7
.-onlLalljr ln«Ueal In tbia am tee.
W
\\. lUrro*. K~) .of Auihnrr, »i«

I Itr Injumi ar«* Itrook*. I hon.|-*on.
lliii
r>|,
"••ul« l*Ltri kin *u I *nar«
lan't *u ritfWvt froiu a rr|«ort of a railroad ilua«t»f or a bl«e tirr- It I* thr Uat
•rtitriMV of thr rr|«»rt of llir m-rot
I
f.- tSall (i»r.
"

.1

will

>tr»i g»
alut
i>trtil|liti
<llirtiiii.
tmkr lu tuittrr* of iiu|«»rtThr franirr* of thr «ou«titution«l
aii>ruJtu« lit* oloptrtl In Sra > ork »tat*
Thr ammdriMUt
ina turl<>u* oor.
tlx «!/• of Dm • gkaUturr »»■
o ai.rdril th «t it ina«h
ito |>ro«l*M*u for
Ik* lr|blaliiit rlwtwl Nut. Mk a ad thr
•Ulr i* tliu* to !«• Jrft trvhukallv without any
lrgi*laturr for thr tr«r l**A.
(•otrroor Huwer, howrtrr, ukr« a roat«ii«r
uioti
tirw of thr *ltu4tkoti. and
thr l< ^i«i»turr will
i>rvi>at>it without all v
•(Ural loti a* to Ita lr(alit]r, a*
tlx r« i* uot lu fad.
lurii

•

aiH-r

It l« thr Hid* family bow «hkh l« In
rr»ri». at«»ut a inllltou dollara for rath
Aiu*rk'in nietnha>r of thr f.imli. fr«.m
OM of tbu«« faUllou* Ktigllab r«Utr«.
W Un «>tir ..f tlnnr bl( • «tatra lu itcrUllm to tlir financial iiluoUf of th*
\nM*rii aii Ik ir< Ik mill bv tliue to trll «>|
it.
U t*liin(l<>D rnnf«|«iDilriitt mt MmHawaiian >jt|rat|i.ai U ffoiutf to Mllkl*
"hmot tru«bWH for Mr • IroUnJ aft«r
It Uii't fair to bUk a
man when h*'a duag.

In litau

"»atur.la>.

KUhard*ou iliiithrti hrr *<ht>ol
lYiJll aii<l will *|>rnd thr ta«.illon al
hmr.
i
I. Ilutk'a tiriital rmnn* will I*
••• I
frtnu 1 K-vrm(»r J to v llr will
ik»it \mluirr Ibal arrkMr*. Ktftr Tito>m>> alii mo Intr (lilttil at llrtmti; thr |**t arrk.
Mitt lu-th Kurfglr* of Portland, It
tltlllni at lU nitiuin >*rtt'o.
Mr. A Win Khv. our of our wldr«t turn.
| Ma Mill ■
>ir»l«). llr
io trry ailWr ami attrod* m-arljr all of
thr DiMlnft Itrltl at hi* ihurvh.
riir "v»oa of \ tt ran* hrld a cani|>l|rtKriitjr mtlaf ilUaA> R< ll«ll. II *ai
will hr rrtil rtrblng well *|>rbt, and
ilirttiklril
long tliur lir th»*r thlt Were
Aftrr thr u«ual routine of
(•rt«*nt.
tiu«iu«*o the taMr* wrrr lo«d*d with
g«tod thing*, and It la urrdlra* to aa>
that thr Nmt did thra>*rl%r* credit at
lhat tahir If lh»T Urtrr did tirforr.
•
tua*tauatrr
{t WUmb W*te| waa
»*
•
I irai M» \rillr luul ilur|t of
i
iltr carter i«H. id I.Wut. >*an tarried
of Um hooura of thr rtrolo|, l>r Iuk thr
W> arr In h< |«-*
ne that atr tin- utoat.
th» >tib* »lll t-ontiiiur tfir good work
Mi** Mllr* of I.Whun It 11 tiling at
< trurgr t ook'».
a
r» \ >r* •> au<i *» -uui rari» i\. or
*111 ha*e a grand ball at Xf» Hall
Ibankagitlng eteuiug Ad ov*t»r »u|K. Hall.
lU
i*r *»iU t- M »•
II. \. toil N. I). ItoUter attended tl»e
(uitrral of Mia. M". tt. Iloltter at AwI twirn I »»t Saturday.
"*u«ie Wound* aod Mrrtle M«iltu re'>turti«l from IUIm Coll»|» l«*t >«iurlay. IVy will hate a vaiatUo of all
| »»«• k*.
Hlut l«t lh«tiktcitlD| diuurr «llh<>ut a plum (tedding* J. A. I.uube ha*
t>u«hel« of uew raUlu* that arejuat what
I»*

••

II

II.. Krrbih A« ailctui of M inora haa
l«ll lt>«*allft«llog, III a aclrDtlflc Uialf everybody want*.
|
t rr. Ill*
o why a falling cat »trlk« • I
<|it
IVff It a well detlned luufiOMUt
on hi* N-at
Tti* t him lu*ioD U that Itr
»lrik»-« or If.»t 1* > ,w- if In- b*uin* • motif tit# f«riwra to organ!** mutual
othrr |*>altlon br turn* l rlr* ln*uraui-e companies to <et protecfo fall in ant
I lie l:l(h niw of {Imp loInn** If iirrr t* forr rra> hlnf tin* (round. t loo frotu tire.
rrfuul of
; »u ratio ioni|>iktH and tlx"
iitany to ln*ure farm pn»|>ert» al all haa
Ttwri'iiirjct lit* t«*u laitdnl tor
tli*- firmer* to tlii*. Two neutral
il |««• f I 'll ol 1 l>nni|lit
?•»«,.
■■■)[ |- .rt of t li««
lu\r ju*t bnu nrfnilwl, on*
Ilut doran't i«ni|MDlr<
tbr II-ill Iron Work*.
«t « ^«t <>ardlner aud tin* mhrr In <»arl«« k lilt- ab iliintttilatr ntuoial to Nrwr dluer and KUhmond.
flight of thnr
Lmdoa.
o>»l>«olf« lute Imm for mid la th* *late
the paat lear. In»ur«uce t 'ommWaloner
*rr, a* ibrn «a< more or lee* dUlrulir
And now ili'T oiakr artifl ul rgf,
In preparing the paper*, ha* had i blank
• likli irvi'ltlnoi to he a* (o«m| aa tl»»
J at a liUl !•••« •imUlly prlutnl fur u*r In organl'lng
JC« 'ini * arti. ir. ii,.I r*'
It would
littn tli* low eat aprli.g |>rk* of rgg*- tln*«e mutual i-otnpanlea.
1l>« »(«!•- f.Kiil |i uuui**ioiM>r of«»hio ht« ••■•in that tlx* old atiH-k v-om^tanlr* deem
a* (Ift*t »U*f>|jrtl t»,r wl* of tin- artificial ar- Main** a poor field for butiimi,
the atate thl*
klf, oo th«* <11 mil th.it It U not lit for m u luo* alllklnaD trow
amouutlof lu the
holding

)

fooil.

jcar,
tggrrftl*

to

pollclea

i*,iuo,on.

Che ijueatWxi I* au lni|-ortaut om a* to
whether the Mormon* will i-outrol the
Ctah after It* MmUwlM
now Mate of
into the I nlo* and at anwe future time
re«hre |«ilyg*uiy. The queatioa whether
It la iiiMMia«vil tint all tlw hoitra lu the polrfamlau will control this new
IruobJ a aUt.Ica haw bail •late will be dlM-wned la the December
Pr«fcl»n|
tIk ir tall* do* k*d. The rrja.rt My* tlx* I'orum by Mr. Mew Miller, a well-la|>rr*idrat baa alaaji b-en oppoaad to formed realdent of Salt Uke lit j.
ilmkliic, ani )kl«M only la iklffwn*
'• -mu.
tlie |>ac<ll*t, killed a
I
to tbr wt«h*a of tboa* -who bad a right
Wblcb Waiti tbr public mm with i blow of hi* fl*t In i boxing
to rti|Wtl k
Why dottl »hej
to "Iraar the bor IhU* lufvrwv I hat lira. Umt the other day.
to |»lajr
« hrvrland a a* tb* im a bo rwnntad It; <rt him to *atrr Harvard *o al
ow th* football ten* f
tor a bo tbr would bat* a
ol. llm kiniidg* la to a|>p*ar ou Uk
I «if' mii. It U not rrportnl
mil* (Im'i iii* *ut jr* t la to lie Si* 1*1 I'm It jr.

il|Mf

|

NORWAY.
MWIOIT.

rMI MOST IMPORTANT ST ATI NCWt

CMI'MUM.
rat**r«alM«-»arrfc. Itr* l antilw *■
hwkluvnii* mi fMualaj. at I*
r%M. r
4.M., HakWUarL-rf.HMr.il.
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lila ob Monday:
"Oar flag noi mil* tell* of our eilatore, I Hit U • symbol of all that AmeriIt U glorious
an Inatltutlona represent.
nd patriotic to uphold oar flag, and to
lialio
butll
allow It and defend It,
to tarry our daft
lorloua and
» all iiarta of the world, and tn eatend
la defeoce and protection to American
ten and American property In the |mrta
f every natton."
That U the right aort of talk from an
American President, providing It cornea
Sentiment* like thoae
rom the heart.
I pressed by Mr. Cleveland on the occalon of the launching of tlie St. l<ouls
lave never Iwfore proceeded even from
ils Dpt. |H> they Indicate a embryonic
>at riot Ihii In a breast that ha* never teore been known to thrill at the sight of
he star>«paugled banner; t».e sudden
onver*|on («» American Idea* of a mind
rhlch baa never concerned Itaelf with
eitensloii or
ue*tlona of maritime
tudled the (lag afloat eicept on dead*
»ad trt|.a to llUntal Swamp or to llu/.
ard'a Hay *
Word*, we fear, and nothlnc but
relord*, are the*e itrangelv
•arka of Mrover Cleveland. "Kor the
ionor of our flag." lie gnea on to aay, "I
m willing that the defence of our govmm. nt and flag *hall lie accorded to all

IVrr U i J ease Jinm nD( of jo«i(

several negro tailor* la
IVrtland try In* to wt a rhinc« to ship.
are

Nit there U a

prejudice against
a job.

theni aad

olT a mall route
aad caa't sublet It
down Kaat for
for Ira* than £M\ la not (Hllnf much
aympathy from the |*opW al<i>| tlw
route.

T1»

roao

who bid

■

>

■

patriotic

thU vwk.

they can't get

oxntlll). M»At l ( iMtt >1 I'wUli IwM ll
I'arla, allkla a»-l N llw UiltJ i.fmfnnl,
A. p. 1*1.
mm Iki Ihlnl Taantay <•»
It J. R VRRKTT, Riaralo* .*> Ik* MiU
lata if
RVRRRTT.
M
of
HIRAM
IN 1195
nU nmir, 4nm«4, miIm |m
Tb*Ma>M«M, in* Mtrl l.jr Th<>m»« ■Hm la
•>' a.lmliil»«ialk»a »f ir..
Mi
mttm
lltmr, will I# tot mm In tto Ihnmlvr Huailwr,
«ii «ai*.
I *•!•! !•< »•«-!
IW, l»l KKlllwl la XtMNllvr, IM. Wk» NUt»
iiimikli,ThtlllwMl<l l iiririur git* MW
mi»»l
»m M) •» «m'i ItimNf
ii..
i. i. .. -i.t
ky
k«, M *111 I# nufwlwl l.ji all rrltke IM la *11 pMMM
..flliUt.rWrll.it* «<*ka aar
aa t ■»«»> |>wMWh'H( • ro|>*
Tw«« II taut iu*<li
•
ItMMrnl,
M-ai|<4|»r
<)lM
ll
UM
MHllflr
artWl li ■< lU.it. aa<l Tlw MaplrttM May to
I«r1al»l al I'arla. Ik aaM < otial/. IM Ihrt m;
»iyOII»in«n ultiiliiM ml»h><wltil»
MMf at • I'iuM* i Mirt |m ha bw> al
in* la IkM *Mrk kM Mftal Trllbf -Un
Tara-ta* «f
AMkf>UmI I'arla. Ih Ml'I ImiMt.m IIm Ihlnl
mil uninhl Mary *IUa year
1*4
f«*»<
liar. Hit, al llM a'rka-h la
1*1 IMMN •III i« Ito hwml ■—II—•
tka **■»•
•
ka*»,
If
mkj
Ikrj
rmmtm,
aa?
An. to Um Mnr !.•>• ia i«
IImm if Jmm
akoahl ■** la alWwart.
vklrh
M>kr
llrr
VritWj,
linrt.
I'm*
UKIIRUR A. Wll-Ao*. Ja-I(*
f«lw IM mnllrnvlllM af H«la« .U»llr«n MM
Alnawyy >M«N
•la* wrHere will > ri nal Ito Mary a( Ito M«l>l «l
II. TARR, ltr«1*t«r.
Al.ltRKT
m
I
Niniit-rr
an
ii«r
IN.In
t
i»?k»n.

That theauthor of the Hawaiian and
Iukmp pollrtN baa heard from the
oantry, It evident from theaa aurprltlng
Nnarka of Mr. Cleveland at Ittlladel*

boy* from 7 lo 13 year* i»l«T lu nlnthrop.
tlw. Mi|oo« of Crawford, bad the
good fortune to kill thm bear* om day
There
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•»• 'i trmmm t *
l*lui|«ilil' I vkia (iftM
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kr. ■
N LlMik*k fMtw
»ir»:»« cxm hhMm, • HI. ■
mwUm atntr*. In U 4 W.; MM! Vtwl
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It I K|-w«>rUi Im(w Mwttif J p. M
IMi)
hi )>nm mnim t p. •
t
Um
Mil,
■
»
P
—Mm. •
J wr a.
« karrfc
In T.J M«»»UII. IW.
**!•
• H»
»t»»ni»f «t»W tm a 4.
t*Ui % huul It ■ I pray** WMN 7 « P. K.
H.
JW
P
7
Mrtlil
tMr*U)
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MmimM
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TAB WEEK IN MAINE.
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s |inilM»li lllaMrale-l M|«r aa I kMlidra
•Ml lk» rirallwu, Um IrM af a miIm af OlfMRIi.

HoulhrrM I'iMn.
V»rttora Afrfaa It altra>4ln« •of* tttnllM
Ito* *1 m; ^ Um iIm* Man Ito a«l t»f
»f llAMt'KH**
Majrfraa Tto Mil twlaate
MAUA/INI«III rMtoli Mr lllaMratot art I
«to* <>• tkla ifd<4i, m>| |kif» af (ton MIII >kt>M
Jl lit! Ntim will |>l*
Ito I'frwM life Itorv
■•ar* far Ito MAOA/IMC a aerie# af alfM
>lepUlla« lf|>l<al btoaaa uf 4'fcl
l.lfk a»4 Raaaara. Itoaktoa Ito kiag **ka.
I tor* will togla la Ito Jaaaary Xaialier ito fm
rl>a|4era af A TfclM"f»n Ra?#lHI*i •»»
Nit Htm llillHiu |»a» la- ito laiim wurk
jrrl alleMftol l»y Ikla arltar. I mM|>IH* atotl
•lartow l>» |mf>utar wrMera will r..nll»ue la to a
feature af Ito MAQA2IXK.
»m4 tor Ill«alrale4 ftMynlai.

aa
At a ImiIi.1 I'mlal* krkl al
I'arl*, a III J •> aa<1 f»r lk» lounlr of otf»rl.
Ik* IMH Taaariar <>f Nat, A. II 1*1
.i.i.
,i
% .... ii
Jrturll* J Mi... \ m.|i,i
ml III \ J AMIR WII.RT, fcM* af rr«a*>arv.
hrr
la Mkl t iartf, ilawal, ka«lnf |.itwalf.|
lk« ntalr <>f Ml-1.1*
am>«a( of a-lmlnlMrall..*
*al
a
aa>l
pflvaka
raaaari for alk«waa«a,
mm

The North Star Fur Coat
only Fur Coat made, ami
they are marie. If they do not
in the

marie,

call on J. W.
SWAN & CO., laO Main St.,

stay

Norway, Maine.

AND THEY WILL SATISFY YOU !

«
•|||i
If
I'atntlen hat ooe house which la Itf
<>ai.»a»i>. Thai Ik* "al l A<lmlai«4r*lr1« «1*r
It la oanrd and
by
traara old.
I.. ».
I
the North Star fur coat lor
\YY Imvc
n.m.
|» *11 I....... lmwT«lnl,
K. II. Wilbur and there la do i|ue*tlon
..r ll.li f'lrr I.. I* |.«t.ll«kr-l I lira* arrka *a.
'"ki !»•■»•■
HMW li '"M
MM, w "■
II, «>•
rfMlirlr la Ik* o»f.»nl IMwrrtl |.rial»l al
Tha homestead
and
we
three
never heard of one
■bout Ita antiquity.
a»l fourth FrVUr *»»•!»*« »f Mrk a*M*fc
yearn
I'arla. I Hal thai mar acinar al a l'M>ala I "art
llatWvajr ■
k. ..I I*
IU<«Ur
of tha late Kdaard rushing, now occu*
la la krll al I'arl*, la tal-l I waaly, ua I ha Ihlnl
A- O. "•*••
*.
l«r«l»rO'
mn Tk*(*Uf
1
araa built In I7V9.
Tiaalar af liar. Mail, al alna u'.k«k la Ik*
tklrl r»VUf ol aath pled by hla family,
r.4T*.»a, aa<l ikua riua, If aa/ Ibaj hat*, why
(inslu Company,
I'ond
l(ound
TV
Ma* ahaakl a.4 I* alknr*l
I*
BWf»a
IR*
*«».
Ku*«
M.
M,
t*.VR-~ Harry
lus
liRllRUR A.WIlJtiil, ->a.lr*
Ijxm Halloa IW thirl »Hlaj Strata* «( organized at Wound I'ond, Maine.
allia
of
R
Alfwww
A
Xl«
«*«1"
Ito
M
Ail
the
V*liM«*f
secretary
Tto
tiled a certificate with
II. TARR, K#«Wr,
t—AI.RRRT
a»rala
Mtk
a. ..( *
Wrl!H.*V .. IW.I- twnf
Ito X»»tor» f<f Juaa aa-l Itorwator af
Thla company la itrgtnlml fur
aute.
Wto* Ma IImm to aaralkMwt. aulwerlrU.Ma
*■'»! i*4 fourth frVk; mattp •' ■*k
year
lla»
al
Ito
th» purpoae of earrtlng on i |iwr»l
carnal
will l»«1 a •Uh Ito *a«itor
<»\r<»|j|». m -Ala liart ml fn.l-alr k*ll al
Pric*m r«ntfH from 610 to $ftO
aa
«T
Varta la iira«i« llall Ifctnl rrVIa; granite business.
C
af r*rel|4 »f afler I k*l» ra»ea, far Mi»ila«. to
I'arla. aliMi an.I fur Ik* I <Mtalr nfnilnrl,
Capital stock, #10,.
Ttllt r"f*
la each aoiath
re»U Mill I|) aaaiu |««M|>aH.
tka Ihlnl r uaailar af Ha* A. |l IM
two.
Tkar»lat
l(
I
L'.O. U. OlIiMt I a* »l a a-1 HO
laAr Mai um
Kaiaia 4 MrrrlArWI, wfrlaw of I III-T
lllraai. Iora-r.1. bar
rutlan nf Mrk atualk la Ryarana Hall
Ki mlllaiM ea tlx ml'I to laa-le l.y I'.iM a»re MRRRiriKI.il, lair af
An unusual acrne waa presented In
aa aH»«anr awl
r »r h
<<tu|t ai»a« »w
of tote
rtoare
a»al.|
la(
Urlerwr
I'rafl.
praaralr*l krr ivllllu* fur 'Wa«rl
M»aey
the courtroom at llath laat Mondar.
aakl
of
fiUlr
lalaplai at Ultk|* llall
l'*ra««l
of Ikr
wherever
of
American
«-» (*.« WrrrfMMMal
ownership,
m.4
are
$m
>nrMMfl
hips
awU*|«
K«(«l*r
Surmtf IJ|M lafaairr.
ilHIH RI.il. Tkal •al l |*lltk**rr ill* Mir* of
lao
young flrla, 1.1 and 17 milt."
aa>a when
rtfW It' rifTMl infer fi*rp*T 4 ItnJkfrl
IW IN aa*l Ifclnl M-a-Up malafa »l
lk*»aa*ta all |/arw»k* lalrrr<lr<r liar* la. hfl
am brought before the
trara old,
ar»|* *ar
Nfeaftifc
"I ahall deem m«*elf es|*cUlly fortul>nlil|ahlac a rmpjr of Ihl* oHar Ihrra
V K.O r-Ulwl w Inlif, Ha. ITT. anli la lud(» on the charge of drunkenness.
raaaltaly In Ika llttvnl |l*anial a *»a«|«|»i
If III time to
he
add*.
late,"
niode*|ly
1
Walaaala;
an
iklrl
In!
lhal
tkay mtrnf
al I'arla. la aal-l na*li
Rfaraua Hall. «a IW
For V«*n »n<l lloy$.
a«*orf m»«it in <»ifunl (ihiiiI),
I'brjr both tileaded guilty, and the Judge ome It can t>e *aid that I have done Harptr'i Maga/int, • u* jr«af, $4 00 |Kl«lol al
V«raln(« ul Mrk aMMiUi
a frohal* Iwarl lo la koktra al I'arl*.
IW Imposed a light llna.
T> klmla to M*lrrt from.
It !• Iiu|m»«iUi|«> to drii-rlln tlx
•
4 00 acinar
I r *«fTM. Rag >rm Wrt«|* RIkI, la
mv pte*enl Incumben- Harp«r'l W«fkly,
alll.ln aa-l f.»r •al • .wMj, na Ik* ihlnl Tora
during
omrthlng
af
IW
"
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log at eaa'i. tha-r ami I hen at tlae friendIt man, titer »b<H.k their lieada.
"Have )ou any money!1" fie atkrd
the iu.
"I've got lU ivnll," aald one of thrill.
"What kind of money la ItT*
"I got a half-dollar and three nlcka."
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All lurrm of mountain atvnery hivIiik • ft* «Up' tln»e at Uiclr dlapoaal

inikn a flying trip to EiIm park,
be hk*» beautiful and inviting of all
['oloraibt parka, tut not tha largest It
la only nil mllea wide by U ii mllm lung,
through whlrh nut ■eTcral atreama, filled
niifi

"apecklcd t*autiea," ao morh
Miutcht f«>r by •killed anglera. At tha
■ mill • nd Ot the
park rim Uaig'a peak
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irtth
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lirlitlit. The altitada of ihe park la
l.ftOO fori
We leave iiir w her la at tha h<4el and
drive np to lamb'a ranch, where «•
>I«imI the nljtlit at an (deration of 10,

IMM) fit t
At aanrtae the neit morning, mountid on horveback, with an elpaclenoed
iruide in the lead, wa ride np to timber
line, where We picket our horara and
ramni«M the cllmh of the Uiwbb-r
field*. n«o*>iUtintf nitx h nnrtr* wd
ilrtcrtn I nation, aa th««e taiwldcn anangular n^ka of Mild granite and ran
In alee froai a ohlckru c*«>p to a nu»lIII the renter of thlalaiwl
i*m dwelling
d« r ft* Id w aa p»— d the alahrec^ading the

ami

IfW,
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fort* to carry her over thoar alm<»t Iniat her r»«|U«at, he
left her lo bring a nwuing party from
the ranch, which uj*>n arrival found

Mimdnt
Following Ihr gnlilr, WO |«M through
•II n{itiiiii|t calUal lh« "krylxiU" M)<l
nm-rgr lavlil* au OJlWrlmtur pta'iplitW* <-4M fully pick i«r way along th«
brink, which n^jutn a all oar m rv« ami
n«olufion, t>al yi-l U not aa tin—m* *«
k. rlmi|(
tin* Iimm* mihI and I in >k hi
at an InrliiM* nf 45 ilfKm^ Jo*l IrymnL

I It |» r»fti liiw* aii<l ail <it«i|i4i«l n»l
ad'« nalil<i| to rntrii that ugly |»ri*lboth
I i-v ou our rlirhi, ami by uaing
hamla ami (rrl «• mak» »!»•• aummlt,
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ami admiration. Hani a* II w», *«
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dtanwi tlray'a p»wk. Mount
l.imoJd, Mount K» ans llkn'a |« ik ami
cl.l Ouray In Marahall p.»aa, »4w of
which ar«« 2*ni mll«<a dlatant What a
ai^iH' It la! What an inan of mountain
lillow*, In imi>lr««t to whl< h «•< lum
t • tin «aat an«l —t an <rv«ii of plain*—
in a
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of tlww vt-ndan can to aafrly pat at 300.
—CharI«■ too Newa ami Courier.
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ilrafl ami mi tMkiritf and nr*i*r fill to (|«r
fur
HV alMi rarri tlx
IfTAXLKY, IIKHAl.l). and 47.AII tUNOKM rill >i mm I
DIIMOO a M» KUCMKKV MHIK NTOVKX.

>all«f

1*111 MM Ma
"..in I...H It I ii (
Kia* Air Nilr
iw.tvl «»••!•• M.HX KU(

MM

d-n

tifal coloni khiiM froiu IiU long body,
ami IiU fan »ha|«-d tail attni the phoapbor« miw ami It-am tohi ml him a «ub
tlottl trail of ttm
Wbt ii thf u«ual quantity la caught
ami tint tunilun of 4bt» tidu take* thf
ahrliup to other *pota, tln« ahrimpeni
pall for tlm whtfTM to aull their apoJL
Lotitf la-fort- daybreak th«» vrudera, tm u
au«l womt-ii, arv ou baml with tht-lr

OI'll

|4/r>ii«l>«w rrw l»T mall
0. A. fOlSO* 4 CO, 19? Naaa |l, lata, Im
•ra«l la

m

»nr llw

of

MllaH. *• »M- I«|||'"| Mllvai.illlit.t
M< K«<*> Mll<
4»K M Im

g< r.

pa«»ahla nrka nntil,

Carry the Largett Stock

.cu«*

D EA

can

Im r life «aa aacrlfloed. The truaty
guide for houra made auprrnatural • f«

Hi

PInhM r«IUU
Tfcay iwnn to w
WW 4n it for J«"i
ami
ortwl It TOT. rlmr up jrtair *j*mi», ito
TWy
■aha Ufa !•««■ dllTifNil In ytm
Thn'w lha
II I* a tlaml *«y, Imi
■■IK lfca mil In Ute, Ml Um Ml
mmtmntJ rmmiy
»U»l t IImw tinr |Vl)a4a la r.rnr
m
*l»a yw a
n*|>rM TWy'U JmiihImv.
r «Mtipatt>in.
can fur llillmMMa,
l*«, ami
Iiwli*~ti<«i. Mirk or HUkmw llr* U- itnwh
Um
lirar,
of
mrtrj >Wucomt
a»l IhwIi
Tb» nitlm ii* m wro *«*• II !• MlUUI
In Ntoni
UmI ii- * II i|Tw, if )•«• n i.
Um immry
haw
IvlMa
Ikm
Hir Iwniijr li» ymr*
utlvr |> IU,
MTIir
»M >mi ll»«r nvrR
"
"
I
wbni p P. P ar* (wmM
"
TW» aotMnc IIMr Ui I* "jua <•» po«i.

anffer when »ur
r u tided by that inteti*a l<xtelln««a. atung
I y the |iaiiga of odd and cravlntfaof hun>

only

a«

Um,

Now, whjr Hi (|««
fiair Mtarallv m»
I nr 4l*poal«lo« •

ibath of t'arrle Wrlton of Cmineeticut,
who a few ycara alnce unwi«e|y ln*l*t
id u|*«i tin- guide am<tn|*nylng h«r to
\Vh« n
the |»-ak too late lu the araaoti.
retnrnluc they were caught In a arvere
gale and blinding •lorni. After aufTer

lug

RICHARDSON & KENNEY

together.

iStaipiSff

IWl.r »aa •*■ k. »• p«* W CNWk
WlKHilM«ut(W,tU(rMl fur Oa«i>*to.
('Mfctfta,
*V« rite ti>r*n Mfca, *fce rlua*
W'Wa
liuklrv*, aba pwllm* Cadutla.

—Ileal

• Dutoaf
mm If It

•<1

r-v+Vrr^'Vv

WWa

*

IRAPHIC DESCRIPTION OF THt VIKW
FROM LONG'S PEAK.

4ii<I »tinly a lamlar«j»< ihi {wlntir
1 »ii
|w»lnt, n<i*|n« hnuii'i|iriM It* f »ri
returning Wi* luuat liaik at th» aoavrnlr
<tr|a«lta of visitor*. Ili r»< la aahlnglf* liy
••No ilunet. |,
Major l*ow»-|l. who, with William N
"No, air."
|lyrra, waa tlir flr*t to maki< IIm- a«*-ul
"I juat |da keal U|> a dime lata k there, lu IMWi. Ilrrr U Anna iHrkinxararar'l,
mint KCCIlM H IHH, fiat
ami I thought |>erha|aa one of )ou might tlw fir*I woman to aaii-ml thi< |» *k. al»"
HI IIMVtNMI N UfMlMl TIWI
hate i|raa|>|>ea| It."
1 f thu j-*rty who rlimU«l thr |>ak in
lie w alkrd on to the turner, and, aa lie
tototal
III"
Wltlloaa
to
|S«H
Literal Accommodations Aftiwde*!.
(ad^aM,
atood there waiting for a far, fie felt a
• arda
g> tin r with tlHiuaalnla of Viall* r«
tmall
a
and
hll
at
«-oat-tall,
hoy
|>ull
TIii- top of tin* |>-ak la leval. cmvrriug
with a atreakeal fan' aald: "II later, dial
a fvw * n*. an<I w» wombr that ahoti**'
yw tlnd a lucent piece f*
h.ia m>t I" 11 I'uilt On ri> for llx> a<*i>ni
ea, I fouti 1 one."
"Well, | laaat It, lia>iieat. Ma aent me iii<aUtI' ll of llnao who mttfhtwiah to
tlw aun lia*
for bread, and now ahe'll lick me."*
n main on might ami
u.h< ra
tour dime."
|U fori' r« Iuriling w* mu*t lako on«> l«a>k
'I*he boy grahbetl it ami ran.
imr th<< crati r wall. whl<-h haa a |» r
that earning when tlieiuui alighted
mliralar iliwvat of S.oini fi<rt llow
a
lm) (a
from tlie oar at the aim* corner,
m nroaaly »" approach lhi< iil#i-, alcp
halt*
with a derby hat tmi Urge for him,
our atri-ugth faila ua ami
ed and aaked : "Hay, mltter, did )ou tlnd l>y ati-p, until
wi< rail |pi 110 fart hi r.
a dime* '< aute | loa| one on I lie war to
Tri'tuliling with f*-ar, wn n turn fnmi
I lie bu talier*#, ami I'll filth it when the
>
old man hear a alaiut ll."
thla atU|a-mlnUa ar« IH<, N'Wililirial with
"l-ook here, | gate tint dime to all- uiI»n| fM-lmgsof pliaair*' ami fiar luotlaer liaiy. He aald lie waa going to buy f -r»' making tin- tloao'itt wntaku a final
bread with It."
vii w, th«* liku of which w« ■hall MT<r
•'lie waa itrlnglll' )ou."
W«> n irata- our atcpa. ami
again a*.
"I don't know what you mean, tail
"ml tlxi imait <lang«T*iia
mat lie
the money belonged to you. having pa«
Thi# liraiitl of tl«»ur will
pl^w courngo ia n«lur<al, ami w» r«w> h
Her*'* 10 mu."
ao tir^l ami
tin*
mill HIT
>• XI
(tarkaftir nlgbl/all
anouier mil,
l>ut
to
proud rtlilnu* of • b«»le tn hi* |NNir| In wilh iw li a longing for our i^inch,
from
h«>i»e*t
nun
lin
t
tin*
with
tin* fta liug thai wn woul<laarrifli-w make
l»i«k ui> hi* claim,
than
ratliar
■I the front g itr and a*k««l for tin* dime.
tlrny
anything naMmabla
Ihe iiuii knew that «ome uw muat lut« ourM>lviw to Liaig'a j»ak. I»ut hating
moro broad to tho Iwtrlo«t iIh money, and, a* he didn't waut onrw ma>U II nothing wouM trmpl ua
to overlook the r lie lit boy, !»•• g«\e up
IwIwaH U Light
to cllmh It ngaln.
auother dime. That evening two mure
from win(haul Hixfla.
rt»l than ll«ur
lie lundcd them III
arr* lying In wait.
lOt-ent* apleve on coinlltlou that thejr
la Ik# with.
('•UMmi
•hould notify all th<* h«y» In the nelghter whrttt.
oriiM t la ic.w j«it('harltwtoo
Th*
if
UifhiH«| thit he had l*een worked to the
ou*ly fia»tiii|{ dally on oar own little
limit —Chicago llecord.
dlah, tiw ►hump. Tht-rt« It hardly i
An authority on the Ju*t proportion*
family In thti city thai «l<«« m>t have
"
Hie eara
of the human form aay*:
thi* dainty llltlti rru»ta<*-aii wttmI f -r
YOUR 6R0CCR KEEPS IT.
1
•hould Im* »o placed a* not to be higher
In Miiii«< •hap* or form. Win u
brrakfatt
the
MOV* i jomu>« >im*
than the eyebrow* or lower than
tip tln< dark »ha«l« ■ of
ultfht drop ov«r Hit*
of the no«e." IVople who are drra*ing
barUw, tli«* hardy ahrinip men man
for a p»rty »hould not forget thli.
their littl** ram*-*, ami with their ca»t
Freddie. "Ma. didn't the ml**l<»n*ry m-U m at I j arranged and ready to l»*
aay the lavage* didn't wear clothe**" thrown they make for the l*>()tf. <lark
Kreddle •Imri« of mar»h whcru their pn y tu ik*«
hit btJT***
Mother.
e*.
"llienwhv MM put a hulton In tin*1 It* f«« <!liifc' KroamU Tin y Im*« to wait
iul**lon*ry hoif"
•ilciitly ami path utly nil tln> edtf» * of
• *«»»••!•• Ii.|r of I'* lltirw I'imrr Kutflil.
tb«a mar»h until a certain Hunt of tb«
«l<k
head«
ii»«»••
cure
I'lll*
»,
IfiMNp*
title, win H out ooiue tin* shrimp IU Hill- •ml lUillrr. ltl«k»r lloanl Haw, n«>li«r.
:'*•
bllloutnet*.
and
ache, Indication
Will
I lion*, ami out fly the b««vy m ta, ami tb« ♦ J«mwI Iron Pulley*, Mufllnf, etc.
cent a.
work (-otumtmi*.
be w»li| at a frrat litrgiln
*
I
w»
re
St. IVter.
or
"Minister,
you
The ofimm ii poll or punt
|>adillf
Write at oovr to
don't *ee mtny Mali to tour rredlt." I aloutf tb«* aborr, ami lb** man with linNew Arrival. •'IHdn't hive tim| tn
J. K. HTKI'IIKN4,
net Li< |» bin ••}•* ami •«m oj»-ii for the
I wa* too bu*yr
awe *ou'a, St. IVter.
ami pound of the •ptrtlvpuhrimp.
Kutnfor.l l ull#, Mr.
rlpplo
mo
|g
riMng
£•»«."
Aa tin* »hriiup uiotm through the want
rtjr at I'uinforil (Voire.
The nn«t U aubo ia a beautiful

If you need
cup of powMood, give nerve atrength and
dered augar and half a cup of butter to a
ulid
up vour entire *y*tem, take Hood'*
cream: add gradually half a cap uf
milk, atlrrlug until «mnoth; put over Saraaparllla. It iirevent* tickne** bjr
hot water and allr until the aauce |« making pure blood.
• mooth aod
creamr, no longer. Take
IMatreaaed Young Mother (traveling
from the Are, add one teaapoouful of
with ■ crying Infant.) "Itoar me! I
»er*a
at once.
and
vanilla
don't know what to do with thl* baby."
nnt Thoughtful llathelor (In the nest «e*t
llitle
Nt'T Cakm.—Kicellent
cake* are nude hr creaming one-half ••Shall I open the window for you,
cupful of butler with a cup and a half madam P
of floe granul«ted aagar. Heat the
I Mil>11 I'ANT FACTS.
rolka of two egga until light, add to the
If too have a dull and heavy pain
butter and augar, then add lhr**-fnurtha
of a cupful of aweet milk. Froth the a» ro«« forehead and »l«-ut the eye*; If
whlUa of I be egga, and add them to the tbe no*trllt arc frequently stooped up
diehatter, together with two cupfuU of •od followed by • dlaagreeabl«
no*e
sod
flour alfted hefora meaaurlng. Add th« charge; If aorencta In tM
whllea of the egga and the flour alter- bleeding from the noatrlll It often exnately. When light and imooth, add I perienced ; If you art rtrj hmIUti to
cupful of hlckorr»aut tneata, chopped cold In tbe head aeeoapuM with
and floured. Add two tmapoonfula of headache; then you BIT be tare you
baking powder the |\at thing, mix tad bar*cwtarrb; and thould (Immediately)
hake at once la a modaraU oven. (lart reaort to Kly'a Cream Balm for ft cure.
Tbe remedy will give laiUit relief.
tIn tlM wall graaaed.
Htl'CR No.

»«M *-4 LIU

• **■
Of, ri«k*M'
l«r
.»r1>»r ••
TW
Un »»'«la| pmartiaa
(->»•*«*«• «*>•)• a*t u4 ka..«»a»l" IWr~»
(i.tiny. ■»■■"• »»• « ■«"'"'1''1
aMf Um r%l!r*.l
*.»raa».l

L,>•Lttlirr
*ouUl

A BAP TKMI'fCH
aw.1 • tail Uwr-

On- grand mvim* U'fi.r** ua
NVarly H.ooo f»*»t |v|uw U Hat#* j>.»rk,
lh«' »|« •rlsiiiau'a |«r*>lla>i to llw wt*t U
aaon, man or 'gator.
i/ulck aa lightning Middle
|«rk atxl 11.4 Hulphur Hprtng*.
I raUeil tlae rem tilling oar ami brought
U tmhI th«*«
to tlxi aouth houth |>«rk
|| down »lt!l all M»tr |mwrr, aiming for

HtVT Pl I.MMl.-Shred and rbnp one
Clip of beef »u«t tine. Add one tr.«•ponnful of aalt, one cup of augar and
Mil well;
one and a hilf cup* of milk.
add three cup* of flour, or enough to
make It a* thick aa cake hatter. Ileal
until llfht and •moolh. and |i|*t tiefore
turning Into the mold add halt teatpoon*
''Ilia old Tough quit amoklngr* Infill of mmU dl«ao|ved In warm water
"I don't
one rn tn of another.
Turn Into a freaked mold; put on the quired
know whether he ha* or not. hut he (tied
coter and ate*m three hour* and aerv#
tlte other day," waa the evaalve reply.
with aauce Nn. M.

E. M. SIMPSON, A. B., Prin.,

viLU*,|AwMi>«f

•«-

0»r*»:d Brrr IIa*ii.—To one plot of
«i>ld itinml l«rrf, «hop|>rd tine, arid finely fhop|>ei| boiled |*>tatoe« ; mil well
tofrtlirr; araaon with Mil aud pepper
and two or three drop* of onion Juice.
Melt one t«Mr*|NMioful of butter In a
frying-pan; id>l IIn> mr«t and |»»taio«-*
alth nuf tii|iof atm-k; *tlr uimunltr,
but carefully, until the lw»h haa abaon»hot cooked drv. If
till)* r*IUf)
*ixl
IwtrnUj n| the itwk, yet It
after It haa
■ h tat « • UrlkU;
Mm f l a U>y kufl klk) tl»e ha*h It dealrtal brown
•• »■ Ml fi r • I'll M*' I
«t>M>rU'<l tin* moUturc, add ooe tablt• r.«l n4»l ftr* kl*«
f"»ral ImI fn.Uj Mkl *kr« *« r < «iMM>nfu| of butter to the pan and fry
tlnrv »» f< uml that AtWWak- Ium! IV I I* k.il
tlie ha»h a delicate brow ti.
u> lluli^
my ■aa-lwfck. It. a~ jt»» my
fn.
nd,
11» fur lutiai
ClIK'KIJI hL—Cut u|> a rt»i* pound
I'tkliluo
clikkrn, put Into a aaucepan with a
tenNu. 914 —tNi)lli||iu( iHfJinul Nation*
•|uart o| water and let aiiumer until
I A kMMllul i.f *•««! lift* la la tli-r tlian • der. I.ltif a Ur»c«* taking dUli with puff
co»er
It Tha b>>uv >lxi«<
lu«k«l "t Irariilnn
pa*te, put In tlitrr of «lilt ken,
of |»a*te,
l>unl«*ti* lung UiriM*
I.
»h* ir
a it It a layer of »ery thlu
W
atiia
ken
all
4.
jfmw <>1<1,
o»er hit* of l»utier, then the
|r>.w Itravjr
•pread
ft VS lien • frl« u«l
lu«rl»U'litaa U
tnlatue of the chicken; pour In tl»e
aaka. IIm-iv la i>» Ummrmw. ft. A wrak ll<|Uor in whUh the ihUkm wat boiled.
?. A
the Ixiiiaaboltl
l»'UM wile
iuar»
II*-'*t two egga iu a plot of milk, •••••on
ft. A il«ar(
IIM n haul Ibaltfalna but
r and add to the pie
with aalt and
tkiulilrn aira farther <>f Ik*
ii m if taut
( o\er the tup with piiff p»»te m l m-i In
| Ihttart tin- |i*t illp IkMi I ha a moderate oreu to hake browu.
KM
I- itt'tM
|u l>iatf>«t houaaaJI la tjulckljr
To Km* mm ai I. Kiaii.—Wbeu preparIt.
II. llaJ war* >a *»»«r ibrap
f».«*ly
*kln and
F!»r» Wi'iilit I* Ihj backbiter* ll IkM ing tUh for fr> Itiic thoroughly
and H>aa>n with salt and |*|i|*r.
•Irr.
•ti» imi lirann
Itoli t1r»t In f1-»ur or bread cruuiba to
«b«>rb tin mo|»lure, th«» dip lu egg
• »mI roll In
bread crumb* again. They
OKLT ftSUkZATIOV.
•hould lie thoroughly cuieml with ln»tli
•hould l«e
egg and t>rra I crutu'o, aud
fried In deep, «moklhgliot fat from two
If the f*t l«e hot
to four mil utea.
enough when the fl«h l« put In the
covering will nuuiu whole and browu

Gould Academy,
R ETHEL,

MAM

llkr hide nib on the krrl of thr hoat
Inctantly I thought my tlmr had cow;
all tlw Mood In my IhhI y ru«hed to my
brart ami It (mat agilnil mr rlt>« aa
though It aouM ntnw out. If he »h<»ul.|
i*a|»*lrr thr boat I would harr never
lUrd to wrltr thla r|da<n|e. Ilr camr up
about tarnty-Hir fret oa tlw other altr
and turned toward llir boat. Ilr churned thr water with hla tall until thr lakr
lookrd llkr lluttrrmllk Kali*. I knrw
Itr » a* mad and I tut hr waa determined
||» ,• mr toward*thr Imtt
to get at mr.
with hla jawa widr«>|irn at auch *|>r*»l
that If lie had ttruck It It would hoe
gour to |i|nr«, Iteath, a horrltile death,
waa ataring mr In thr facr, and no help
at hand.
There wrrr aomr people on
the o|>|M>altr «horr watchlug tlir battle,
t>ut I!•«•* lud no iMiat. and If thry had I
they could not havr reached mr In tlmr
to br of any arrylcr.
CHll II I
"I realized that I
would win the light. I luJdenly tiecame
an
I teeth
»et
•• ilmnf aa
Ikon, mjJtNt
ground oo Ni h oilier. A* It* c«m«■ near
the U«l I pulleal on mjr off oar with all
my might. ThU ««un( the l»t«t around
•o «r
|i«t«r>| eat li other *11* l»jr aide,
lie »«( going at am It • |im| dial Ik* arnl
lUtreii or I •ml) M In-fore lie turned,
ami t!»♦ ti hr had to mat* • large rlrvle,
lathing the water Into a foam. I trt»d
to get a way from him, hut hr »a« f>etairiitlM1 IkmI and I Ir ilxirf ami It,
would
IMlV to iiu*h toward tlx* ml I-.
dIf of tlie lake. Ilr w ta dl*a|i|»>lnt<-1,
mad, furlou*, and came for I Ik1 cam*
with rrnfanj ilgnr. I mutt either kill
or I* kllkd
"I again I'll I la d Oil IUV off oar, ami
what made the alt nation more dea|»rate,
tlae otlaer oar all|>|>ed from Ita lock and
alld I la t a a tlae lake. There w a» no time to
lie laa«t la trying to nvoter It, for In am
aather Inatant tlae tiattle would t>e laaat or

lll«
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Here's the Formula:

M It «>4sM kt
I W|"» ■«><« 4k
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IW IW
VIM. 1«ib4
*UI to Ml
1 Nv«
«« t»l > larM « .to M
» f«il»l
1<
|M (*N INI H|>»4»
• Imiiftl
mi
Mr*
r«Mt
fkk. Iw
>• • • arm
ltf< M
«*» t«- 111 (to
totl
MMM u I »«kKUt !■
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